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Volume

xli.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1888.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Ingineer and Land Snrveyor,

ANOTHER CAR LOAD

oKFirB wo. 57 |IAIJ« AT.,

(J. 8. PALMER, .
jgRaEON DENTIST.
OFFICK—(M Main Street.
' hmiIjKSCK—8 College Street, comer of
I
Uetchell Street
Ipnre MtrouN Oxide Osa conatAntljr on
Lnclt
patent KI.ECTllIO VI■R.tTOK. for nee In extractinc teeth.

F .A. WALDRON,
cat:
—AKD—
KeESl.

ALSc&xxt,

25 H0USBjLOT8^^0^^iy»E._^.,

, Fhosnli BImI, W&ttniUt, Maine.
|J;«<

REUBEN FOSTER,
Counselor at Law,
WATERVII.1.I!, KAINE.

CROSBY SHOREY,
llVERY, B0ARDIN6, BAITING

SPECIAL * BARGAINS
Dunn * Block
DltESS GOODS FOR SPRINC.
HandMome Ail Wool B oadclolhs, ao incheM wide,
TO Ct«,

They are worth ^a.OO, ami you will say so too.

E:ieg;ant Patlernsi, All Wool, IVovelty Ciooda, Tin Checked,
Plaids, etc., 30 inolieH wide, 37 1-3 Cl»., regular price .lO cU.
Jobr.ot«ol'54 ai!d.T6 iuch all wool Cioodii, very stylish
l>attcrns, 63 c(«,, regular price 75 and 85 cts.
Elegant I.ot See NiickerN, lO ctM.j regular price 12 1-2

Another luvoice of those All r.inen, 4 ply. Cape

.and Sale Stable,
Iv^t Temple St., Hear Corner Market.

321/

^CHADWICK & WILLIAMS,
1VIA.SOJVS.

; Promptly Attended To, •
At Reasonable Prices.
brder Box at Hanson, Webber

& Dunham’s Hardware
Store

A. n., Williams.

[. F. Chadwick.

THE MKAHAGB OF ROCKATK8.

oir

Ifflce Day—Thursday.
p. o. Address —No. Vasaalboro*.

Collarafor
Ididies’., 4 Itor
I'or 3.'S efw.
etN.
A few pieces of that T.ibic Oil Cloth left at 16 et*. per yard,
one and one half yard wide.
Kig j^) in SiUiii Rjlipoiin, (not cotton) lo ctH. per yard tor

^
®s I*
ror Ao. 13. Only a tritie above
lialf price.
All the New Patterns in Clirfailt F«eriiii from 7 cl*, lo 16 cts.
per yard.

Spring Hats for Gentlemen at less than Wholesale Price till this lot is sold.

1. A. PRESBY,

R. W. BONN.

lAnnjr, Isn’t It*?
The season for prac[ical jokes is at hand,
niul the

This is not the ex
pression of those who

disgusted

countenance

of

receive

our

of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

ed a box by express
Ihows that the victim
poc^ not

package?

our

friend who has receiv

We are constantly
receiving orders by
mail and such orders
are always “carefully

always see

■he funny (?) side of
ihe affair ia the same

attended to.

light as the joker.
We shall be pleased to send samples of our liew,Spring Goods
|o any address in the United. States, and all Clothing ordered of
p will be sent with express charges paid. Thus it will be seen that
ihose ordering from samples can obtain goods' at the same rate as if
fhey were able to make a personal, selection at our store.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
Bfay-lor,
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
FRESCO PAINTER,
pORTLA-ina, Xia:.a.zit£]. Attoruey at Law,
lOrricK: Klmt NaVI Built Biilliilng,*It(K)m{6.
Shop : No. li KreeStroet.

I’eavy Block.
C7.

|MRS,

H. H. PERCIVAL,
TKAcaicu or

wATKUVILLK. MAINK.
-A.

AT BIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA8T TBH^LK ST., WATEUVILLE,
KeeM Koreee xud Carrixgei to Itjt for all purtiOaM.
flood horiM. a great variety of stylleh earnagM,
aiui reaauuable prlcea.

ROOMS AT KUiWOOO.

M. t>. Johnson, Dentist,
WATSBVILLX, MAINE.
OSiueiu tiarrell Block, No. 04 Main St.

WaTIiRVlI.U,'XAINE-

Offioti Hourt from 6 to 12 & froiirl to 6.

C; Kruiit rooiiia over Wntorville Savloc*
Oo» ami Ether. \

B'ojp

"SUf

ISale.

Pure jVtfrota Oxide and Ether comtandy,
on hand.
« 31tf

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.

liome»t«iMl of the Igtn N. P Dviruer is
fur i»i6. it ii 6 very detlrablo proiMirty
ar# preiiared to giye eitimatee, aadeontract
F^i uii l*iuik Htruet, lu the oeutrHl wtrt of forWf
tu the Hue of •hotidliig. Oliureh edt1^7," uiiluMu MUiuibtara good biuKalu hCiwauythlug
iiul pimUo huiklhiip a apoolalty.
l^iiea fur euuu. Inquire uu tlie preuiUoe.
Offloe at.rualdenod, Park Place.
M. 0. KOBTKU.
if. U. K08TBU.
fylJ
'

Hiss Florence E. Perciial,

J. D. TITCOMB, M, D.,

Ll*lan.o-irort©.

Physician & Surgeon.

^11 receive * few pili|>lU^or InUFuadon on the
'

L. (JJSXOHBI.L’8 OKTOUKUi BTHKBT

D18KA8K8 OF TIIK

'Ejro and Ear a Specialty.
A. M. DUNBAR,

CiUPTIOl AGENT i BOOK-BINDER,
UllJIAK’g BLOCK, VAIN ST.,
'VcitowiM.w, McAtne.
Kuwga,, Uirougl, Janui S Loutluu Tw

-A., j. isnaicv^oiv,

hsco & Decorative Painter.
Bsomlnlng.
Paper

Hanging, and

Hard W.ood Finishing.
ftt Uw .liuB fwria.rhr oe«,uS«S by
AI. Ua«|bii, ou
StivM.

Orrici: Front Uooiui over Watervllle Savings
Bank,
KjujoxncF wliJi Dr. K. Jj. June#, our. Pleasant
and Dalton Sts.
Oonsultstluns evenings by appulutnient.
19tf

ESTEY PIANOS.
Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone A Action Unexcelled.

SOLD OR INSTALLMEITS IF DESIRED.
Orecn. Oo.,
130 Main 8t., Watervllle. Me.
uu

anD ifiomame.

Want of Sleep
la fluiiUliig tlitninuiidit ainiimlly to tlfo
iu9hHe BHyluiu ; uiul thu tlocUi.'’ti say this
trouble is alariiiiiigly on the iucrease.
The usual rtiineUlus, wliile they may
give temp9raxy relief, are likely to do
mure liarfh tliau good. What is needed
is an Alterative and ' Blootl-puriller.
Ayer*s B«raaparUl» is iuuumpar^hiy
the best. It corrects those disturbances
in the circulation which catuie sleepluAsness, gives increased viutlity, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful
condition.
^
Rev. T. O. A. CoU, agenilot the Mans.
Home HisHlonary Society, writes that
his stomach was out of order, Ills sleep
Very often disturbed, and some im>
*purity of the blooil manifest; but that
a perfect cure was obtained by tlie ime
of Ayer’s Sarinaparillik
Fredrick W. Pratt, 424 WaahingU>n
street, l^ton, writes: “ My daughter
was prostrated with nervous debility.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restoretl her to
Imalth.**
William F. Rowker, Erie, Pa., was
cured of DervounnesH aiul sleeplessncHH
by taking Ayer's Barxapvilta for alKtiit
two months, during which time Ids
weight increased over twenty iionndM.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rBBFAKBD BY
Dr. d. O. Ayar 4 Co.. Lowell. Mast,
field by sit DmgfUts. Prk« $1; sli bottles, #4.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.
Ha^e your Oarrlage Painted lo a thorough
and worhniaallke manner at toy New tUmp
on Cool street, opposite the Pumping IMa*
tlon. All ouTlnges painted here eCorod tor
the winter toee ef expense,
gunmateed or no dhnrge.
Xv.

O.

BXCRR'S'.

For Sale.
Uouse snd Lot No. a, Buutelle Avenns. Uouse
eoutslasten furnished rouius besides store-room
and ample elosets. Good slate and eewspt eeUar,
aodgoM trelloC pure eater, La^ gardes and
lawn. Auuniberof froltireeslnbeaAig. AH In
food repair. Inquire of
BUClONlCiUTr
WatwvlU#. April U.UM;
uu

There was once a wondrous city, in the famed
days gone by,
A city set like a Jewel in the arch of the
Grecian sky;
Qoeen of Beauty incarnate, enthroned by the
summer .
The nations came to worship the Athene of
Pericles I
There the poet's fancies took shape at th«
sculptor’s wilL
There Phidias "dreamed In roarkle,” the
dreams we worship still;
There first the QreoUur sdtor with prond heart,
from afar,
Saw the Parthenon In beauty shine like a guid
ing star.
The long walls, like stout warders, stretehed
down to meet the bay,
And the Ssronio harbor where many a trireme
Uy;
Prond temples and fair statues nproeettben
everywhere,

'*Or what?'
“T will have yon Expelled
force,” she
answered hatignUly.
There I should, indeed, V^gnizo your
'rtfi. conU'mptfather's daugliter,” I retorted,
iiuusly. “Force should naMualiy follow
frmid.”
She drew in her breath' ^u-kly. My
taunt had goaded her proud i|Mrit Ipcyoiid
all bounds.
}.
"Carter, come here.” Shs 'hci'koned to
one of the keepers who bad l^u loitering
at a little distance. “Showl this {person
out of the gate. If be reeist’ coin|)el him
to go.”
A
“Take care,” I said, in Ji stqYpressed
voice. “I am a gentlemen. ^T this indig
nity is put upon me, I will not answer for
tlie consequences.”
The man hesitated, and l^c<i doubt
fully at his mistress.
“Do what 1 have told yon!” she exclrinted, stamping her siBldt foot upon
the giteuid.
man approached aai^hl iiM hand

with tiiy own band Ibnii yield biro wn Up
you.”
“The bor.^e ia included in Ihc jndge^nt---- begrtii Ibn lawyer, but mIhm
Bastrop restnitncd litni with a touch of
her gloved hand.
“Keep yotir Inuse," she Siuil; and again
r beam that strangely softened tone vibmlingin hnr v«m*e. «H'e shall not dis
pute your right t«p him, Mr. Hastings,”
I bowed and turned away. Ridding my
servant secure my canvases and painting
materials, and taking tbu small cabinet,
containing my family }ia(pcrs, under my
own arm, I eulled to the horse and went
out of the gate, leaving the remainder of
my missions at the mercy of the sheriff
and Dts men.
1 found temporary lodgings in the vil
lage, where I instoiled myself until I
could decide what to do. My pipsition
waa gloomy enough. My means were exp
hanstod, and an unknown artist, without
friends or connections, is but poorly armed
for the bitter straggle for existence. Still

And the, auptly of beauty brewed ia the
0, Mrer than all dreaming wsf the worid the brambles of a dry diteb near at- hand,
f)oets sniw,
where I bad thrown him. Ihen, without
A world made Cor the happy, a world for the a word to his mistress, who sto^ mute
glad mad young:
and motionless, with a colorless face, I
Xxmie fo^, 0, youths and maldene, oome quietly collected ray palndog materials,
—
forth, and shoot sod sing I
and, lifting my bat to her with Btodio<i
The wine from the gtspe is borstiog, gsriaods
politeness, walked leisurely away.
ore blonseuiiiy;
The cottage where 1 wu stempiug,
"No time to be sick or sorry, no time for death formerly the dwelling of my father’s cvor decay,
We know not what oomee after, we most Hto dener, was, with the six acres snrronndiag
end love to-day.’’
it, the last remnant of the once extensive
But Bometimee amid the bnstle of the gay Hastings estate. Even this, it now a|)peared, was to be wrested from me. My
^ Atbuniau street.
Or in the loungii^ plaoM, where sopbisle Wed servant handed me a letter from my law
to meet,
yer, which informed me tliat again • judg
Or into the aaeembly that filled the market ment had vbeen entered against me, ami
place
that, in a few days at most, I should be
Came a repulsive figure, a form devoid of dispossed.
..............1,
WeT let it go with the rest.
grace;
The tong agony would be over at last. 1
A blot oo the face of beauty, a subject for jest abbuld have no more to lose, my enemy
and joke—
Yet ihe proud youths of Athens listened no more to gain.
The bitter persecution which bad robbed
whene’er he epeke;
me, piece by piece, of mv ancestral d(H
Squat, uncouth, barefooted—Yet sophist and main, had been be|pin by old Lionel Bas
reveler hung
Alike on the noble message that fell from that trop, proprietor of tho mljoining estate,
during my father's
lifetime. Bi
Bastrop’s
nlver tongue,
.....................
For in a world of the eeusea, a world of form claim, which was as unjust os it was ab
surd, was founded upon an obscure grant,
and of art,
He told of the inward beauty, that comas made some two centuries before. There
Ther
alone from the heart.
had never been the vaguest doubt of the
And in the ears unwonted of the scented Hastings title, until, searching for evi
Atbenisu youth
dence, an important link was found to' be
He taught that the soul of Beauty must needs missing. It was an old deed, and was
be bom of Truth.
iuMwn to have l)eeu kept in a casket
Against the law of the ages, the law of the among the family papers; hut it ooiiid not
weak and strotv.
M found, and Bastrop, a hard. gras{iHe plax^ his simple ethics the ethics of now
tng, avaricious old man, had press^ bis
Right and Wrong.
advantage to the utmost. Worn out and
And last, divinest message, Uesven-proinpted heartbn^cn, my poor father died, fol
from on high.
He taught of the aoul immortal, tlie soul that lowed six months later by the enemy,
whoso inveterate persecution had short
cannot die.
Lost is the glory of Athensthough many a ened his life and ruined his fortunes.
Blit he left a worthy repH'setetive in his
pilgrim still
...............................IB)
Worships her rained beauty, the shrine of her only
daughter. Old Bastroj) bad* been an
Bacred HUI;
iron foe, but compare<i with her, he had
Though Phidias’ dream in marble, his grand been generosity itself. She seemed in
historic frieze
spired b^ au implacable determioation U)
Still lives, a oarven poem, beyond the English acoompUsb my utter destruction, pursuing
Seas;
me with a nuUevoleucc as iiutiring ns it
Gone are sophist and dreamer, Athenian youth was relentless. Every attempt at com
and maid.
God and g^dess banished to some Olympian promise was met with a harsh denial.
Her enmity to me was nil tha more re
shade;
markable siuoe we bad never met until
^Msrates walks no longer, for msny aymu: ago to-day; my defense having been carried
He drank the cup that banght him ail he bM
on by my lawyer, during my sojourn in
longed to know
Italy^ |Xis
|iis letter
*
concluded with the sig
A magio draught, revealing the seorets nificant sentence: “As the case Iftauds, 1
earth denied —
The questioning of his spirit has long been sat see no hope for ycHt. If the missing deed
could be round at this juncture; not-zmly
isfied.
The Troth he^dimlv sought for—the Truth he would yon recover all you have lost, but,
what with costs and daroagu entailed by
dreamed’ of then.......
Now, Ood-revealed, is written upon the hearts a reversal of the decisions, Miss Bastrop
of men.
would be reduced to ooraparativo poverBut when the musty porta) of auoient pbiloso- ty.”
I saw noUiing of roy beautiful unemv
o
owuug open to the daylight, he gave the world for some days. But one momiugi; a week
the key.
after
my first encounter with her, iny old
He gave it ^when he taugjit them, the gay
servant came baatily into the hhuu where
Atlienian youth.
That the inmost soul of Beauty most needs be I was at work, with ibe inforinatiuu that
born of Truth.
*
the sheriff and his men were at the gate.
—Hattix Bakka Dukn*
Arising and stepping to the dour, 1 was
confront^ by that official, with a {per
emptory
demand for possession of the
MY ENEMY.
place in the name of the owner, Miss
Leonie Bastrop.
“What are you doing here, Sir?” The
Some mad impulse oLresUtaiu-c entered
voice was^ a woman's, but the intonatiou
ray mind for a momeuv but looking over
was almost masculine in its abrupt asper
the official’s shoulder, 1 saw Miss Bastrop
ity. 1 turned gbout upon nty campetool
herself, seated upon ber Jiorse, calmly surand g^d at the speaker, forgetting to
Burveying the scene, and it died away in
reply in niy* surprise and admiration.
feeling cold, hopeless reMotineut.
Scarcely more than twenty, the girl ding the man to* do bis duty, 1 walked*
who stood before me was taller^ than the over to where she was. Bl._ ______
ihe flushed
averegelidight of woibetr, and in itscloeasli^tly, and then turned very {mIc, as she
fittiiig ridiog-liKhtt of dark green, her fig
saw me coining, but remained motionless,
ure Memed Welluigh flawless, 'fbo face with compressed *Ups.
which looked down upon me would liave
“You have come to witness the Anal
been strikingly beautiful, but for the cold,
act in the drama,” 1 aaid, with a hitter
repellent expression of pride and severity
smile, “This humble roof was the last
which seemed habitual to it. The deli shelter in the world which 1 could call my
cate brows were drawn together in a
own. Tewlay you drive me forth, home
frown of impatienoe, and the eyes, of a
luminous gray, met mine wi^ a ^leam of less, friendless and penniless. Are you
satisfied with your work?”
nog like menace in thmr clear
something
A withered, orafty-toekisf {personage,
depths. Her dark-brown hair, wi^ a
whom 1 took to be ber lawyer, luterposad at
lid glimmer
"
golden
in its ripples, rendered
this {point
yet more remarkable tlie extreme, but not
“All quite legal and regular,” he said.
unhealthy, paleness of her ooiuplexion.
“Due notice to quit was given. Ah yes.
On the whole, 1 decided, as I ooiitiniied to All quite regular.”
gaze at her in silence, a face full of power
I turned my baek upon him without re
and command, but not attractive.
ply, and ffazed at (be sherifTs men. who
After a rooroeui she repeated her ques were bi
‘ lusfly
^ removing my few tbabby artition, with an added touch of sharpnoM in
cles of fumiluis from the cottage, with
her tone.
rage and despair tugging at my heart
“1 asked you what you were doiug
iiou of shame
*
8ume faint etuotlou
or re
here?”
"
W'hy,"! responded, .oooUy,.for--X was morse seemed to touch the wouian who
bad brought ruin upon me, for she sud
a little irritated by her manner, “I am
denly leaned forwara and said, in a low,
sketching, as you mav obrerve. Have
“isteady voioe:
you any obmtions?”
“Mr. Hastings, I may not be as hard^as
1 have,^sbe said, with decision. “I
I seem. Acknowledge that ,I am the
allow no trespassers upon my property.
trtv.”
rightful owner of thts plaeei and there
“Your property I” 1 esclaimen. “i
“You shall be no furUwr quesuon of your reare Miss Imstrop, then?”
inovaL”
She bent her head with a slight affirm
Something peculiar in'hsr v^tee affected
ative gesture.
me, in spite of ibe dark tbeughite at work
I looked at bor with a new interest,
within me. I turned and looked at her
strongly tinotored with repugnance.
sunrise.
Though 1 had never met this woman be in “I
do not”—abe hesitntod a^ iuned
fore, ner name was only too familUr to
paler—“it is not my wish U> be, vejuet to
me. To l^ooie Bastrop and her father
I owed the hateful wrong which had you. It is a matter of priuciplt*”
“You really ask me to adu^t tV* the
stripped me of wealth, statiou and (he
world's regard, and embittered my whole monstrous wrong which you- mad your
life mth unmerited misfortane. Yes, I father have done me and ming U right
had, indeed, good cause to abhor the name and proper?” 1 asked, with quiet seorn.
“No, MUs Bastrop not if life itself were
of Bastrop.
“Your property?” I repeated, with cold at stake.”
She drew herself up, aud ber mouth
resentment “There may be those who oloied
in a bard, stern line.
might deny your title to it”
“It must jgo ou to the emj^ ihM,” she
“What do you mean?” she retorted,
replied
ooldly. “1 am iny father's daagbwith an an^ry spirt rising into her peJe
ter. Any terms but those 1 ofiW would
cheek. “Who are you?”
wrong
bu memoiy. I know my duty,
“If justice were dune,” I responded,
calmly, '*tke rigbtfnl owner of tl^ laud, and miti do it at all hazards.”
At this moment tbere waa a violent
from which you order me to depart, as if
cooimotioo in ihe stables, and one of the
I were a wandering vagrant”
“Wsldo Hastingst” she exclaimed, ad sberiiTs men appeared, l^ing a hnsne by
vancing a step toward me, in evident sgi- the halter, while my servant tugged at
the animara mane, uttering eriea for help.
tatioo.
1 bowed ooldly.
“Hr, Hastings, they are taUag Ahmed!
“I perceive,” eaid I, sarcastioally, “that —helpl help!”
'ou reoognUe my right involuntarily. I
I started forward, with sa anUmatkm
had not expected eo prompt a ooaeeseion of anger and alarm. Ahmed vm a valu
of it from you.”
'
able Arabiau, a gift from my poor Hther
“1 oooeede nothing,” she replied, angri aad the sole relic of my
days.
ly; “1 shall not diseuss this or apy oUmr Through every misfortune 1 hndeiiMg to
question with you. You are ao intruder him, aud be had grown dear te gym m a
here, and I command you to go at oooe.” tried and trusty friend—ay, a friagd who
“Of all these acres, whieh wen oaee bad reaudned faithful wbeg aVoriten
mine,” I eaid. Utterly, “you have left me HU away with my falling laetaMe. 1
nothing. You have ineoe me an outcast loved the beautiful creature,
jteng
from the home of my childhood and a of actual misery smote lue as l^ggiMted
trespasser upon my own patrimony. And that he, too, might be taken fenai
in
now you deny me the simple privilege of the pereeooiion which had roNM lue of
revisiting, as an alien, the seeaes wmeh 1 all else.
loved when tbetr ownership was uaqu<
J whistled, and the noble
tioued. Truly this is a haro measoral”
sweriag with a neigh, shook olf tig _____
“If you had ashed permisakm------ ” she lug hSM aad trotted up to nia> flnelag
began, somewhat hesiUtingly.
my Hand upon his aeek, t tetM
. “No, madam,” I interrupUd; “to have aad (seed Miss Bastrop aad Hu lawyer
asked permiseimi to eater these greunds defiantly.
-T'would have been to admit your right,
“He M mine,” 1 enid, in
which 1 shell never do while X live.”
voiee. “He ie mure Umn
“How dare you speakBto me
eet” the he is my friend aud comp
i
__
claimed, W augn fiaefclng forth og^w noL will not eurrender him. ,G|sw mm a
“I command you to leave this plaee at little thwe aad I wiU pay you, wiulMnu’
priee you esaet, but I will eoufilif |Q|

could {pay him but a more pittance.
1 contrived, too, to keep niy horse, and
my sole pleasure in those unhappy
days was the long rides I took among the
hills. More than once, during these expediti(pns, I met Miss Bastro|p, cither on
horseback or in her carriage. On these
occasions no signs, of recognition passed
between us, tbmigb sevoral times, when I
came upon her suddenly, I saw her cheeks
grow {Palo and her lips com{iress thciiimIvcs. Cold and hard as she might Ipc,
it was evident that she could not moc the
man she hod so cruelly wrunge<l without
Agitation.
On my {Part, I was at a loss to umicrstand my own feeling tnwanl her. Sure
ly if ever hatnKl were justifiable, I had
cause to hate her. Yet I did not hate
her. In the course of time my first keen
ly.
.........
discs for the wrong she had dune mo.
Day after day found me loitering along
the ripad where I know she would
merely tcp obtain a hasty glim{)so of her
face. Awaking, at length, to tlio folly of
my actions, I rcs4plved to break lipose from
the fatal fascination wbieli bad grown lupon me unawares. If 1 was nut already In
love with this ciicmy of my bouse, I was
dangerously near it. Every iiisliiiut of
revidted against niy sttupcndous folly. ' Cost what it would, I ilctermiiiud to tear myself away from ber
neighborhood, and, in the struggle and
hardshi{p of life in the great city, euro my
self of my madness.
In a melancholy mood I nionnted
Ahmed for a last ride among the hills, on
the day before that set for my departure.
In spite^ of^ iny Iputter judgement, I took
the road whicl■b led {last ber dwelling. I
could not (leiiv myself one final bpok u|mn
that Ipcautifiif faee which to mo had al
ways been, and must beiiecforth hi*, the
syinhol of misfortune, sorrow and desjiair.
^ ^now hail fallen during the {ircvions
night, but the afternoon was clear and
iTd, aud the sky, visible tlirongb the leefringed braiicbes overhead, shone with a
keen, dazeliug azure. 'J’lie roail wound
along the side of tlio mountain, with a
high bliiir ou one side and the {preci{pitons
alo{pe of the hill on thu other. Midway
Iratwccn the village and the Bastrop man
sion it dipped downward at a steep in
cline, and taking a sliaqp turn, alnupst at
right angles, croaseil a narrow bridge
spanning a deep gorge. Tlie stout wood
en railing which had formerly
......jrly defeudml
this iwrtion of the road had fallen to de-

cay, AJ)d vehicles descending the hill were
cumpeUed to g(p slowly to avoid {plunging
over the briniIK into the gulf below. Today, coated as it was with a smipoth sur
face of frozen snow, it was more tlian
usually dangerous, aud several times,
surefooted as he was, my horse slipiped,
and would have fallen but for a {prompt
pull at the bridle.
I had ridden onwartl some distance
when the faint Bound of sleigh-lpclls
caught niy ear, and drawing up at ouu
side of the romj, I waited tor their tt{pproaoh. The sound seemed to advance
with unaccountable rapidity. And now
mingled with their musical chime was the
confused tramphiig of hoofs, as of horses
driven at a reckless speed.
In another moment the sleigh ap{>eared
m sight, coming on at a ^riuug rate.
The driver was tupt in his scat, and the
loose reiiip lashed the i|i%<ldeiied iturscs,
Wiiich were evidently riiimfligsaway, to a
still wilder pace. The light vehicle
swung from side to side, every instant
threatening to dash its single occupant, in
whom I recognized I^eouic BaBtro{), to
certain destmotion. Deoilly ipsle, and
with rigid feattircs, she erouuhcu u{pon the
cushions, grasping.the sides of the sleigh
with des{>emte luuids.
Tlie sleigh swept by in a cloud of snow.
In that instant our eyes met> and in the
dark depths of her^wn I saw an eloquent
look of ttespoiring appeal.
Cousoiuiis only of one terrible thought,
that she was in deadly peri), I wreiicdied
my horse around with a single movement,
and set off in pursqit. For speed and bot
tom the horses attached to the sleigh were
no matcii for my Ahmud; but, crazed by
terror, they flew onward with thu spued of
Uiu wind, Olid fur thu first Imlf-uiile Uie
rocking, bounding sleigh kept a clear hun
dred vanls ahcaa of mo.
Buuduuly I remembered the turn in ibe
road not very far distaui. If I could not
check them before reaching that spot, in
Ibsir uuTOvernable fuij the horses would
surely (»sh theuiMlves, with the sleigh
and Its ucciipaut, ovef
eliil to a horri
ble death.
I uttered a suppressed cry, and drove
mv spurs into Ahmed’s fionks. He snoriect violently, but sprang forward like a
deer. And now began a dreadful roue for
life with death at tlui goal. Again and
a^iu 1 pluugud my spurs iuto my horse’s
sides, uutil the bloou miuglud with the
foam upou his glurey coat. 'Cluward, with
ihe steMy beat of a mighty eugiue, the
noble animal bure me, decreosiug tbu dis
tance until 1 could Imvu touched the Hying
sleigh with my riding-whip. The wind
•ontf in iny .ears, aud ubjeuts along ihe
rood whirled into ouu iudUtiuguishable
line of white.
We were now at tbs brow of the iuciinu,
with the fatal turn but a buiidred yards
below, and down it borse and rider, pur
suer Olid pursued, tore niMlIf, Dinging
bliudiug showers uf snow into
the
■
■ air
' like
li*
foam before the bows of a laboring vessel.
Biiddenly Leonie .turned about and
looked at me over the bock of the sleigh.
With a sorrowful gesture she waved u>u
bock. She hod resiguud hersulf to die,
but site did not wish me to throw my own
life away in the vain effort to save hers.
For reply 1 rose in mv sUrrupa oqd
struck Anmed a violent l^ow with my
ridini^wLip. With una mighty bound he
‘it me Nqpposite the «eigb. As we
along, side by side, 1 threw the
rains upon Ahmed’s neck, and stretebing
out both arms, seizipd Leooiu about the
waist. For on instant our two lives bung
in thu boUiioe, thsu I lifted ber upou the
•addle before roe. With a final leap or
two Ahmed halted upou the verge of the
----- " '"I, over which the sleigh and its
fell and were dashed to pieoee upon
the reeks below.
A. deadly faintnesa seized upou me; ray
brrothiug seemed eboked, my temples
throbbed oikI a thousand noises boomed
rar^teelii
in my sore.
'Hteeling to aud fro, 1 drooped
from my saddle.
wiUi the blood bubbUotf
buboUog
I. witli
from my lips, in the tremeudous effort I
hod uioM a vessel bod hrokeu in my cbeet.
1 remember lyiug upon the snow at Ah
med’s feet, my bm supported lu Leouie’s
Up. 1 remember hssri^ her spe^ my
name in ooneoU of deep sorrow, while her
worn tsars wet uy eold foreWd; than
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all was darkiiCM and silence. As from a
long, dreary dream, I awoke at length to
conseionsiieiiH, after many days of deadly
{wril. A face, a beautiful face—thinner
and whiter, and oh! bow inucli softer and
gimller than I reiuenilieriKl it to have lie<*n
—was liending over mine. When my
sight cleared I saw that she had fallen
n{H>ii her knees by the IkkI, with ber bright
head liowed in thanksgiving.
"He lives! Thank (iodi Thank OihH"
Many days {Nisscd Iwfore I was able to
sit up, and during that time I saw that a
wianlcrful change hiu) taken |»lace in the
woman for whose dear life I had freely
offured mine. Tlie old, lian), Imnghty
s{»irit was gone for ever, and in its {ilaee
hoi! come a sweet humility, iiiexpresaibly
touching.
*
One morning, after a lung silencQ be
tween us, she suddviily arose, and standing
before me with clasped Imiids and bowed
head, she said:
“t have never tried to thank ytni for
what you have done for me,,fur it seemeii
owe, hni
always owe you. But when to such deep,
humolo gratitude os mine is added bnruing shame snd bitter sorrow for a great
wrong done a noble nature, how can I
ha{>e you will understand what 1 fcul?
How can I—how dare I ask for pardon?"
“Leonie,” I said gently, “can yon not
see that with me there can bo no unestioit
of gratitude, no thought of anything to
be tiirgivcii? If 1 boil the right to show
yon ipy heart, one wurtl would prove that
all ia canceled, all forgiven. But between
you and mo the world’s cold wisdom ha.s
placeil a barrier which J may not pass, and
that wonl must not be s{H)ken.’'
»Witbiuit re{dying she arose, and going
to iny cabinet of piqaTS, which stotal in
the rouin.shu extracted one of thu nninlMtr
anil hnmlcd it tu me.
“In your delirium,” she said, “yon constaiitly referred tu a missing dei'd, which
you said, if fumul, would give you back
all that you liuvo lost. It is there," she
added, {minting to thu document. "1 liuvu
found it for you.”
Thu lawyer's wonl.s Hashed into iny
mind.
“If it is found yon will not only recover
all you have lost, but slic will Imi reduced
to poverty.”
Do yon know what this is?" 1 asked,
without touching the parulmient.
‘The proof
uf of your
yo right and my just
uunishniciit,” she answered. "I urn giatofill that it ia I, and no otliur, who iiuvu {uit
the rod for my own ehaslimnnent into your
hands, for it will hel{i to lighten iny griMil
remorse.”
"l./i*oi»ie”—I took her hand and drew
her toward me—“if yon ioilccd desire to
make full uiiiends for the wrongs I have
snfforc<l, Homething lunst lie added to this
<locuinent, suniuthing of gnoiter value
than a hundred times the wealth I have
lost—yourself.”
"OU!” she breathed, eove.ring her face
with her bands, "i am so unwortUy, so
cruel------ ”
“Aud so dear,” I interrupted. "My
darling, will you give me the great ree«im{>ei>Hc 1 ask?”
‘*yc*«.”
The word was barely audible, but it
was Kufileieut. And so my enemy eu|iilnIntcd, and the {leium made la’twecn ns that
day has never been broken.—Le$lie'a
Monthly Magazine,

lOoman’si j^epartment.
{2C In (hfl obJtHst o( thu c«litor to mskr tlic Wuiiisit’a Iifitartiiieiil a iiictlluoi for ttiu iiii|ir<»veiiieiil
of woiimit’i work, wouiHii'a ilfu. mill nl thiilinmc
of wlilch alio la the heart ami aoul. To thia uiitl
cnrrMiMiiiiteiiue ia aoUolUsl from ail who htivu a
Wftnl to HHy on auhjvcta of general iiiten-Ht
amt valmi.or who desire liiforiiistloii of a like
natura that may im obtaliKMl through tiie mmllum
uf oorrMiKiiidruoe in iheav volumiis. K<l.l
THE llENUItUECTION AND THE I.1FE.*
Bs W6 awake or lost in s^eep.
If love to Christ ia pure ami dei
The
heart’s
clear wul >anHng,abiiifirgfu4r
Will
..
Will -.1-...
showII!..
ilia image mirrored thure.
Gas fiowers. or light, a Kiaturtimu.
With His arising s’sr oo pare ?
He, the Dajr-sUr of every eiline,
Who makes Dsath.Lifu wliosets me free,
To praise his ammo uteriially!
• “-George Boscrq/l Griffith.
A PKItFECT KINODUM.'
A msn oai?bo!IN^ mansion '
And funiish It throughout,
A moil can build u-italaou
With lofty walls and atout;
A man can build a temple
With high and spacious dome,
But DO man in Uie world can build
That precious Oilug called—iJome.
No, ’tis our happv faculty,
O women, far
' and
ana wide,
v'‘
To torn a oot or palace
Into somelhiug sloe beiude:
Where brothers, somi aud husbands tired,
With williug footsteps oome;
A place of mt, where love abound—
A perfect kiogdotu—Home.
— loMK L. JoKKS, ill Good lloueekeeping.
Cmke mud Pickles.
. “My Jennie has such a dainty np{>«tite
I don't know what to do with her! She
just won’t eat anything but swoutiiiuais
and thu like)”
Thus exolaiineil a foolish mother in iny
bearing the other day. Yus, lamcnUbly
foolish U she for allowing such a conditiou
of things to exist. Wu are (old by the
matebluaa bard that desire grows upon what
it is fed. Tile child desires dnintius, and
the mother oft gratifies tliat desire. Boon
thu tnisuhief is dune, for the daiuty ap|)etite is quickly formed. Apropos of this:
A ruddy ilennon girl of seven summers,
was adopted by childless people uf lueoiis.
Tbu indulging process was early begun by
them, for It was a pleasure to give the
child all the goodies (bat she could well
eat.* Ere luug a scorn fur substantial food
poosessud ber, and tbu mere, thought of
the plain but healthful fare uf luir (leriiiau
home excited great disgust.
Dainties
foniusd her doily living, but think you tliat
her robust (fermaii| parcutege presurvud
her from {wying outraged Mother Nature's
{MfRolty? No, iiidcud! Hbe fell a victim
to coaiiiniptiou while yet in ber teens.
The |>oor abused dlgestivu appasatus could
uot manufocluru good blood; tlie great
waste was uot sujiplied, and “galloping
cousuniption” claimed anotbur victim.
While uu the cart, eu route to one of
MinnusoU'i tmauUful lake resorts, I was
attracted by an oniioits mother aud bur
uufortuuate iuvolid daughter, who occu
pied seats near miue.
Tlqf wan cbeeka, the hulluw eyes ami
the languid air oil told their own sod story
of disease oiid death, 'fhe weary oue oft
hod oooess to the stimulating flask to sus
tain her to the jouruey's end. At hmgtb
the mother and child partook of a muruiog muoL A large lunch bampur indicat
ed a long journey. I did not observe the
mother’s cbi^ uf fore, hut the delicate
girl who hod so aroused my sympathies
mode a hearty (?) meal of rich cake and
pickles. Yes, she devoured three whole
pieklea and a piece of coke. Thiuk of it,
mothers—of supplying the euonuous waste
that was apparently going oo with only
eoka and pieklasl pould oue drop of good
blood emanate therofrtMn? Would dU•Me have ottoeked the poor ebild hod the

mother prevented sucli utitmtumlap{H>tUe? year the {iresidcnt has been sick, so that he
Shu seiMned a woman of culture and refine omibl not be prcMiit and everything went
ment—not always acooin{Ninicd with coin on smoothly. 'There is another member
whom I propose to call upon who is not
moil sense, it sceins—niul I would fain re only bright, |M)into<l and short but Small,
mind ber that sbo euiild lake her loved, [laughter.]
“I think we have reason to rejoice that
one to the most healthful elime of earth,
but she woiibi not keep her bmg if licr the College eiista. 'Fhore are those who
have said that there shonid be but one
college in the State. Colby bos done a
A Kriendly I'liut.
work that would not have lieun done hod
'I’ltis is n wild and stormy March night it nut been established. We rejoice in
Outside the wind is blowing ami howling the exiitanon of the collegia there is room
furiously. The light snow that has been for us all. It is also a matter of congratu
lation that the character of the coUege is
silently fulling all day is flying in uvcr\ whnt it is. Some say that we are too
direction. 1 Imvo draw., my table near 4trict and that we work the scholars too
the fire to keep comfortable, but I eanuui lianl. I don’t tliink so. If we are to de
go to w«*rk, so I will leave the darning velop men and women that are good for
inything
thii
in the world we must develop
(not laeo) ami mendiog, until sume otbo
brain muscle.”
time, and have a littlo tdiat with the deal
Dr. J. H. lUnoun, principal of (be Co
old friends. What'have you all been dic burn Classical Institnte, was the next
ing this long, cob) winter? Doubtless Uki tpeaker. Mr. Hanson spoke of his long
myself you have been too busy even to UB mniiectioD with the institution, the pre
ht T haYe^OTT^tt^Tniioir
mmST miered ami graduated from the school,
Early in the winter I rend “Bun Hur” md oniiinerated its iiiiniediato needs
by (ten. Ia>w Wnllaee. In this work tlir vhieh he said should lie fulfilled in onler
aiitlior has done great credit to himself, tliat the work of the schmil may bo caried on to thu best advantage.
and evoryouo who has an interest in hi>*.Rev. C. V. Hanson, in r«8|)oDsc to his
toi'icnl rending should Hot fail to read it lame, said: “t soiiictimoH {ircocli without
lotiM,
but I do not like to {ircach without
With the |)oeU, ullhongli I like tlicin nil
di‘as. But if [ H{)cnk to-night it most be
lamgfellow is my favorite, niitl now forth
vitboiit liaviiig bud any idea of what [
fiml time in *my life I own a co|)y—Tli. van going to say iHicauic 1 did not «X{>cut
Ilouselioid Edition. It is a very prettv o 1m* called
led n|>on‘" The speaker referred
bis connection with the college, the
lHK)k. nicely bound and giMal print. 1 tel.
arncst
work
of the {irofcsHors, and the
you I feel {iroud of it. I (bink I could
i»y which it gave to address the osooclarend it night aud day and not tire of it.
iiMi ns H rcprcsoiitutivn of the college.
I would like lo tell you of a littlo socicU
I'rof. Smith s{)okc of bis cx{>crienco os
that has IhjcU fornietl bcio for. thu chil i student and a teacher at the college with
vhicb
for so many years bo has Injon osdren, callctl Baiiil of .Nlcrey or M. S. 1*.
eK'iated, itH snimtantial development and
A., meaning .Merciful .Society f r the Fre.he great ubilty of the {ircHOiil I'rcaidcnt.
vention of (Cruelty to All. There nre about
Hon. HeiilH>n Foster, of Watcrvillo,
fifty mumlH'rs. Three other ladies i|iu! ipoku of the high estimation in which ho
ilwi
ways
hold the University and tlio pleas
myself have agreotl tj» lak«* charge alternnt(‘ly of the meetingi. Wo meet onou In ure it gave him to lie eonuecU>d with it.
Mr. F. V. ('base r(‘S|>oiuled to the
two weeks; these meetiuga arc usefid, toast, “The Portland Alumni.”
Mr.
{deasiiig ami iiiHlriieting to tliu children, Chane referred to the fact that tlio nuinand are also iuturestiug lo the oblcr ones. lM>r of students that Portland gives to
Ihese little socielieH slioubl Ih‘ formed in (’olhy had largely increuM'd of late years,
ami that her alumni was now found iu
every village aud scImhiI district tlirough- giHhlly uiimlH>ni in all the professiona and
out our State, I think it is our buiiudcii Ml business life In this city. Ho paid
duty to do all wc can, and to tench our fueling tributes to tbu memory of several
children “to try and he kind to all harm- of tlu> alumni who had died within the
[last year aud fittingly uulogizmi the late
less living <'reatnres, and try to {iroteet I'rof. Lyfimi, who for many yearn was a
them from ermd U'«age.” Any one wishing professor in the institution.
to form such a society should write to (Jeo.
Professor A. \V. .Small was next intro
r. Augcll, I’reHidoiit of thu .MusNiU'huHctts duced, and made thu following remarks:
I Nyish to refer cs{»e(‘ially to a portion
St)cit‘ty for the 1'n‘vcntiou of (Vuelty to
of (’olhy’s {Milicy for which thu college, in
Animals, Boston, Mass., ami he will scud
common with many others, is uii<ter fire.
the necessary reipiireiuciU, free of charge, By thu aiil of our eliurcli histories we can
to form a Baud of Mercy.
almost remeinlM>r the time when S4*rioas
tht>olo{{icaiis were gravely debating wbuthFahii lIoiKiNH.
r women Imil souls. Just now tbure are
some very {irutuusioiis and wiKcuorely
FiiHliioii Notes.
dacators who make great capital of their
doubts as to whether wumcn have minds.
(iold Taee and feathery
ry gold
gold oniaiuciits
'
Whenever a scdiolar in (Tcrmiiny who
arc in high favor ftir hlack lai'c Ixuiiicts.
values iiii re|>iitHtiou for learning, writes
Narrow gold bnud is sometiiiies worn
a book in a ilyin wliiub any but a B{>eeialat thu neek and wrists in {dace of eulTs ist would read, bu thinks to save his ureilil
and collar or ruchings.
with Illss gull
guild by printing on tlie title
Pointed^ dra|H.‘i'icM are noted iiixm new imgo the cTiivalroiis fugoiid,'“Worked over
dcsigiiH. 'I'liesc are very slender, but long foi
'* "*■
'or *■'
Women.”
Tboro are cowardly schol
and full of gmeefid curves.
ars among ns who ore willing to tolerate
Black {MinuoU will l>u worn with'fiura- institutions for Uio gentler sex iu which
mur toilute of every description, and are their sii})tHmc<i ineiitnl weakness shall lie
shown ill great variety.
hIIowikI‘for
for and their vanity at the same
Black and white are likely to bo oven timo flattered by a colloge course “workml
over
for
woitiun.’*
iiioru effectively comi/iuud the coming
Seventeen years ago Colby hail the
Spring ami Sunmfer than over before.
Emerald green, an uld-timu dark sluule, uonrage to otiur young women an opporis being revived. It is purljcidarly elTuet- tiiiiily to prove that they could proflV by
ivo in velvet, and combines well with tan the Houndust and broadest iiistniidion the
college could fiirnlsb. 'I'lie young women
cilor.
who were inild enougli tu avail thunisulves
Changeable surahs, watered silks, st{-i|M>d
of the dubious privilege confronted not
and plaid silks and brocades of S|>eeiul dc- tiierely the task of exploring a new and
ugns
'^ns are the iiiutorials of thu new |)nra*
■mtried way, but of ovurcotumg in addi
SUH.
tion u lilxtriil niiiiiber of artificial himl.TinceH chargeablo to the •scntiiiiutitelism
Items of Interest.
if ovurzealoiiB friends %)f the innovation.
Mrs. (larrctt AndorHou, tbu lemliug I entered cidlegu tbu yuar after thu first
woman {ibysiciau of hyigland, makes an rearless adventuress started on her course.
V {lurt of my fit fur college was the col
income of 450,(KK) a year,
Mrs. Nitdiolsnn, odiLir and proprietoi lection of iirejiidiues on the subject of co‘ducalioii
{luculiar
that stagu of proof the ^cw Orleans Picayiino, is also u
tuosu prejuiireju
pel, writing under the iiaino uf “IVar. •iKity I carefully uncoiiragutlI those
and when 1
rctiirnoil tu an iustruutor I brought them
Mrs. Kuri, lliy wife uf tbu Ja|>oiieiu' |>ack with UIU,'together, however, with ou ,
iiduiiiter at Washipglipi^ is s«id- to
Ituroic resolve (o^teqqMir justiou with loerUlio prettiest sort uf urazy-<{uiU English."
>7 towards
the misguided offenders
X bill tu {iruliibit tlic granting of mar igslnst tradition. I have iuet young men
riage licmises tu triiiiins, paupers, Miuts. and women together in thu classroom for
dritiikanU and felons, and tu kee{H>rs, in the {last sovun years. My jiidgument of
mates or visitors uf huuses of ill-fnino, ha- thu results is uertaiiiiy not vitusted by
been introduced in thu Iowa Slate Suiiatu. iivy bias in favor of the ux|)urimeiit, aud
I want to avoid siMuilVing with the pro
l*riM>Ueul Iteclpes.
verbial extrevagaiico of the proselyte.
It seems to me, however, only honesty
Lkmon Ditora.—Dissolve half a iKuiiid
pulverized sugar iu lemon iiiie**, and InuI aud fainiuss to declare that ibe young
women
who Imvq been studcuU at Colby
to a ibiii syru{>. l)ro{> uu {ilatesand hartlhave moilc u record which entitles young
eii iu H warm place.
women to claim of Colby as a right, in
Hick 1*ui)|>inii.—()u« half cup of rice, the future, wlmt was tentatively granted
salt ami one cup of raisiim Imilod until the as a privilege suventeon years ago.
L*mit aiid the rice dry. Ad<i
raisins arc tender
Tbu college souiewlieru in the west,
a eiistanl and pour iuto a pudding dish. that tiubody uver hearti of till it achieved
set iu a pan of water, ami do nut bake too notoriety uie other day by abandouiug
long.. 'Tltc
'flit rule fur the custard is four the uxperimunt of co-education, is wel
eggs to a quart of milk.
come to its isolation. It is nut likely to
DofOiiNUTS.—To two tcACiipfuIs cocb be jostled by Colby. 'J'bosu aboriffitiol
days,
wlieu young women were pitted
uf siijpir am) sour milk, adtl one teas|>ooriful 01 Mola, one teospouiiful uf butter, two against yuuug men iu an oratoriuar oouof salt, mitniug to taste, and test, and the first prize was awarded to
young woman, because she was a woHour uiiuitgli tu rull without sticking. Fry
a, while
whil the oet^uud
In hot lanl, drain welt aud dust tvith pow man,
was given to
a young man because he pronounced the
dered sugar while tiuy are hut.
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oration, are, happily, forever posL
COLBY ALUMNI.
Annual Mustln* of the AsaortaHon la
FortlasMi.
The PortUud Press gives the following
account of the meeting of ibe Colby
Alumni Association of that uity and vioiuity, at the Preble House on Thursday •f
lost week, and speaks of it os unu of tbu
most brilliiuit parties of tlie season:
Thu gentlumuu were accompanied by
ladies, and prior to dinner, which was
servuil at
o’clock, a social reunion
was held, aud thu post prandial exercises
couiistud of spccclies and the singing of
college songs so dear aud familar to alt
present.
Among the gentleineu present from mit
of the city were President Pepper ami
Professors Mmitli, Hall, Huiall, Itogurs
aud Mathews of Colby University; Dr. J.
li. Hanson, principal of Cubum Classical
Institute; Prof. Cortbell, of (iorhaiii Nor
mal Seboul; Rev. C. V. ilausou, of 8kowbegan; Rev. Dr. Ricker,of Auguste; Huu.
' O. Smith, uf Skuwbegan; iTuu. Reuben
Foster and Mr. K. W. Dunn, of Watervillu.
After dinner the presiileiit of the asso
ciation. Hun. J. II. Druiuinotid, calleil Uie
muetiug to order, aud said: “1 bid the
suns and daughters a warm welcome; not
only thu daughters of Colby but thu
adopted daughters.” The growth of tbu
coUegu was refurred to, aud the love
ih all
s..............................................
whluh
its graduates should churisb for
it was spoken of at oonsidurable length.
'Mr. Walter Emerson, toastmaster,
I then called upou aud asked President
i^epper to rvspuiid to the sentimeut, **l1>e
college
llcgf..........................
that we love.'
President Pepper said: **Tbere is one
of your members whose teuder mercies
havu bceu spokeu of. Hu wrote to me
tiuit thu sptwubes must bu short, bright
aud puiuteu from short, bright aud poiuted
men. [laughter.] I am |^Ud to be hero
to share your iiapuiuest. li rejoice with
you iu sharing the ^ppiuess of this ouca•ioo. We have reason to rejoice in thu
prusperity uf thu uollugu for the year pouL
lliero ore
ore somu
somu good
goud roasous *fur that
‘
prosperity^ During a port ^ the pest

We have uot outgrown
iiWii all the auomalies
which are accidents of co-education, but,
in my judgment, we have reoch^ a
dsraottstratiou Hurt natural laws ora with
the system, oi^ we ore gradually adopting
thoM taws
laws ut
iu a college
coltege organization,
organization.
moee
which will atCrout and bold both young
men and young women.
Mr. R. W. Dunn of Wateroille, recallud the days of his college life and
'~svu a humorous account of the pranks
layed by the students. He closed with
tribute to the ability and fidelity of the
men who luid been teachers in the Institu(ieii iiticu he Itad known it, and eloquently
eomiueudud thu work thu ooUege was douig.
Mr. Charles A. True of Pprtlaud, who
was present at the dinner of thu Boston
Alumni, gave on interesting account of
that iiieetmg.
ilou. J. 11. Druuiiuuud was the lost
s{>uaker, and in on eloquent manner he
■{N>ke uf thu position whieh the uolluge
ouuupies os uoiiiMrud with other colleges
of the Htate and nation, aud said that hu
wished to congratulate those prosent upon
tbu growth of the college.
After Mr. Drummond’s remarks, whloh
were warmly ruueivud, a song was sung
and thu meeting adjourned.
*

Wm America Ever Diioovered?
At tbu time when Columbus started in
seareb of tbu Now World, nearly every
man, wumou and child in Europe insisted
that there was no Now World to discover.
When
■tM^'Wis,
• . .W. bu come btiok,oruwu^ with
WIVB Mteoess,
a largo portion of these good people ad
hered ^
to their theory;
-----------aud» ••
if they were
alive to-day mou^ of tbttu would duulrtleu
insist that American had never been disepyured at all. A man will give up any
thing in tbu world more naduy than a pet
tb^. -For
look at (UV
the luuivmindivid—-—/•
-• ezample, sw*
UHU
UlUS wkn
who klill
ttUl inttinUfciu tliB*
thmt .>............4:__
oouutuutiou b
inounbb' Or. Firtw’i Guldsu Mwliul
UuMve^
thuuuwU U|NfU
upon MHMtUum^
------J
V hu outvd nuxiWhliW
sauds of coses, and will cure thoumnds
more, but these people ezu't give up their
point. Nevertheless the “Discovery” wUl
uure any uose of oousumptiuo, if
uj
time.
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TIIF. C’OMINO HKAHON.
The flummer of IftHB io to Ite r buoy
and iin|K)rtRt)t one in WRtcrvillc. A
city chRrler hAo 1>oeii Adopted, and the
govenmient orf^nized juit at the eiilniiDRlton of many ciroiimatAiicoa favorable
to our material profi{>crity, which offer a
g^rand o|)|M)Kunity for our oiiteqtrifling
olUxetiH to employ their capital and eiier>
gy. We do not now, and nhall not for
tome time, need more tnuleninen. Dot it
ii jiiBt the time for new entcrpriRCH and
the enlargement of old ones.
Already, buildings are enntraeted for
sufficient to keep a large force at work
and which will occasion tho ex|>onditiirc
of a large amount of capital. Among
these buildings wo may inontion* the flno
new brick freight station near the site of
the old one, which is to be 829 feet long;
the large addition to the Lockwood Mills,
now well under way; the probable com
pletion of Houtellc Block (making it one
of tlio finest in tho State); the building of
the horse railroad between this city and
Fairfield; the building of sowers.
A storage building, for the railroad
company, near the new shops, 800x70
feet, wo hear is already contracted
for by M. C. Foster & Son. Also a roof
or cover to the platform at the passenger
station.
Dr. Pulsifer will build a flno hotiM* on
College street, and many others will build
in different {mrtions of the city.
The locating here of tho Bangs Bros,
cannot fail to l>e ndvantageous to our cum*
iniinity. They are just tho right men,
and theirs is one of those industries which
we need U> have multiplied here. 'They
will be cordially welcomed.
Sj>eaking of the Bangs Bros, brings to
mind the fact that wo very iiincb need
more wood-working ntacbincry. One in
stance we will cite to prove this:-*-*
M. C. Foster & Son, general contract
ors here (and who, by the way, did a
business last year amonnting to Indwecn
|80,000 and @90,000, who always make it
a point to hire Watcrville men when pos
sible, and have ns nnich of their work
done here as they can) have contracts
fur building or making improvements on
the passenger station at Bangor, arc hav
ing two carloads of hard pine luinln'r**
largo timl>cr for heavy framing—dressed
at tho milnHsl shops here. The shops do
not like to take the work; but they have
the only planer in the city large enough
for this kind of work.
Kosti'r & Son, and other general euntraetors, who reside here, would Ik* glad to
Imve wood-working shops, machine shops,
marble shops and other industries built up
here, Uierehy saving them tho trouble of
sending work away.
This Arm have tho contract to build tliis
season, in Skowhegan, a flno passenger
station, with a high tower and clock. Al
so a oootraoi to build an engine house for
the railroad, at lA'wistun.
Mr. Foster went to MassnehusbUs
Wednesday, on special invitation of archi
tects in that State for whom his firm has
done work, to estimate on two heavy jobs.
If either of tlie jobs l>o secured by Mr.
FosU'r, they will, as re their custom, give
employment to Watervillo men.
Tho railroad authorities have liecn coii*
suiting Mr. Foster in regartl to a large
amount of trestlcwurk, one item of which
is over a million feet of hard pine luinlter.
Mr. Foster claims for Watervillo the
best location east of Boston fur business.
His business calls him to all parts of New
England, and ho says that from Watcr
ville be can reach inorh (mints, transact
business, and return home at night, than
from Miy other place in tho State of
Maine.' Besides this, tho railroad rates
hete are very favAirable, as favorable as atany point, the liberal management of the
Maine Central being spoken of in > the
highest terms.
In view of the foregoing, we are very
glad that a movei|^‘nt lias at last been
started toward the cstablisliinent of u
Watervillo Board of^ Trade. Such an or
ganisation is very much needed; it will do
much towards inducing desirable indus
tries to locate hert‘, and have a tendency
to keep ont unsound or undesirable cuii*
corns.
We have the advantage of situation;
nature lias given us tho material, and
there is no lack of men with brains and
bank aoeounts large eiiougli to set uii
font enUrprises that would make Watcr
ville, in twenty years, second only to
Portland in impnlation, and ahead of her
in many things which make fur material
and moral prosperity.
OKATII or A PROMINENT MAN.
Hon. Edwin Noyes died suddenly at
Young*s Hotel in Boston, Friday morn
ing, March 23d. He left here Monday
afternoon, going directly to Boston, and was
as well as usual until Wednesday evening,
when he had a slight attack of indigestion,
and a doctor visited him several times on
Thursday. George K. Ikmtelle, bis nephew,
was with him all day Thursday aud until
eleven o’clock in the evening, when Mr.
Noyes retired. Not feeling very well dur
ing the evening, be had been lying down
a considerable part of the time. When
he retired for the night, be told Mr.
Boutelle that be felt better, aud that be
had better retire also, which be did. As
Mr. Boutelle retired, he directed the
watchman to h>ok in every hour aud see
if Mr. Noyes wanted anything, aud if so,
to report to him. Mr. Noyes slept well
most of the night, and at five o’olouk spoke
to the watchman, saying that be was com
fortable. At six o'clock it was found that
Mr. Noyee bad expired, apparently with
out a struggle. A physician was called,
who pronounced It a case of heart disease;
that there appeared to be no organic
trouble, but that the heart had simply
stopped beating.
The life of Mr. Noyes bad been a busy
and eventful one. He was born at Kings*
ton, R. I., in 1812. He graduated with
the highest honors at Brown University
in 1637, and was immediately called to
Waienrille College, where he was tutor in
Greek two years. During this lime be
'^'aleo read law with 'nmothy Boutelle, aud
ifterwards took a course of study at the
Cambridge Law School, lie returned to
Waienrille in 1842, engaged in the praetioe-«f law in partnership with Timothy
Boutelle, aud continued in that profession
uatU the project for a railroad Uuough

tills section of the 8tat4i was agitated, when
he took an active part In the matter. He
was tnaile the Hrst ti-easurer of tlin An
droscoggin and Kennebec company, placed
the stock and t<M>k general charge of the
finances nntil the road was completed. He
was then elected siip<>rinlendont, and held
that position, with the exception of two
years, nntil the ciinsolidation of the various
roads, which was brought about under In's
matmgeincni. lie was also HU|H*riutondeiit
of the eoinbtn(>d rouils for alaMit two years.
In 1871, wishing to retire from active
business, lib tendered bis n>sigimtioii to
take offpet .Ian. 1, 1872, which was accept
ed, Afterwanla lie was elected legal ad
viser fur the company. During the two
years ho was nbs<*iit from the road here ho
was general siiporintcudent of tho Miehigall Central, with his office at Detroit, lie
went West with the intention of romainiiig
(Iierc, taking Ilia family with him; but tho
climate not ngrecing with them, they were
obliged to return.
Mr. Noyes was elected to the State Henat4> ill 1849, and also served a second term
following. His familiarity with the siibjecl of railroads, whieb was a very pnimiiient question of tho time, and his coinpreheiiaivo knowledge of railroad law, made
him a very valuable iiietnlmr of the legis
lature, both for tho State and the riNids.
Mr. Noyes’ ability was overywhero ac
knowledged, and his services have lieon
souglit by many railroads fur legal advice,
and in the draughting of charters, frnniiug
bills, eUt.
As an organizer, Mr. Noyes had no supe
rior in the Stale, and, in the early days of
railreading, few if any in tho country. As
an oinnloyor and ilirecUir of men, he was
shrewu, siieccssrul and very popular. One
oauso of his (lopulnrity ainon^ tho men
was his wonderful in 'inory, which enabled
him to recognize and o.all by name every
employe of tho roail ho had ever met. Altlioiigli plain and blunt in manner, he had
the respect and confidence of all. There
was something about bis rugged personal
ity that commanded tho admiration of all
wlioniet him. Just iK'fore fiis resigimtiuii,
emjdoyes from all parts of the road waited
upon him at his home, and presented him
witli a valuable gold watch, designad and
made expressly for the jMirposc, having
the letters of Ins name on flie dial in place
of the usual figures which de.sigiiaU* the
hours.
In^iolities, ho was a Whig until 1880,
then a Kepiiblican, but not a partisan, re
serving tiui right to criticise Ins own party
AS well os others.
A man of strong intellect, a clear debat
er, well informed on all qin/stions in dis
pute, whether State, National, or Interimtionul. lie was a man of few words
and able to convey his ideas U) others in
clear sentences. Ho was popular with
tlioNo in his employment, with a cheerful
woril fur all, thoughtful and kind for the
weak and sufTeriiig, one whom all his
friends will miss with profound sorrow.
Mr. Noyes always enjoyed almost per
fect health, and ultliongli ahout seventy-six
years of age at the time of liis death, ho
had the appearance of a miieli yonng(‘r
man, and bid fair to live several years to
come.

repair. Gool streets aie the pride and
convenience of a place, and I recommend
that they 1k) maintnined in first-class con
dition.
We should do full jnstico to our corIKiralions, which are managing well and
controlling larn interests licncfloial to
our city; but sfiould also guard carefully
individual rights, and especially those of
individuals struggling to get a living,
while our solicitiiile should be for tho de
serving (KKir. In the town the citizen
votes appropriations; In tho city that pow
er is delegated to you.
I n*comineiid a strict economy exor
cised, however, with wisdom, and not
meanly. The property of the citizens is
ill your hands in trust for legitimate pul>lie. uses, and must be wholly and honestly
acoiintcd for.
Below will be found, according to the
soleetmen's nmort, the financial condition
of tho town, Feb. 20, 1888:--

Maine Methodists.
The sixty-fourth session of the Maine
Annual Conferenoo of the Methodist Epis
copal Church will be held Jn Chestnut
.Street Church, Portland, beginning on
Wednesday morning, April 11, and clos
ing on tbo following Monday. Bishop
Chas. H. Fowler, D. D., LL. I)., will pre
side.
In the Augusta District a number of
changes are proliablc. At Augusta Rev.
0. K. Palmer has filled the pulpit to the
great satisfaction of his parishioners for
Dio last two years, and although other
societies desire him, it is confidently ex
pected he will bo retaine<l for another
year.
At Hallowoll Rev. C. E. Springer has

of the meed.
STATE NEWS.
The debt of Biddeford was increased
$92,000 last year. This was under dem
ocratic rule.
Nathaniel Noyes, Saturday, was pr<^
moted from foreman to superintendent of
construction on the new pnblio building at
Augusta. Mr. Noyes has been foreman
since the beginning of this work, and he
has been ID charge of the building, since
Jast fall, when the services of Mr. Lambard were dispensed with.
A ease of small-pox has appeared in
Sacoarappa.
Andrew Bolton, of Augusta, while out
on the ice between the two bridges, Thurs
day, came near losing his life. The ice
gave way and he barely reached the shore.

THE NEW NORTH CRAMMER SCHOOL BUILDING.

A steam tug is to bo built at Bath tliis
spring, whiuh will be the lariat in the
world. It is to lie built of white oak, and
tbo frame is being got out of the woods
near Vassalboro.
luhn Curtfs, a fisherman of Biddeford
Pool, owing to domestic troubles, commit
ted inicide by hanging Monday.
Samuel Dowling of Maohias, aged 25,
a seaman, was recently knocked from tbo
jibboom off Barncgat, aud lost.

GENERAL NEWS.

W(* give ft view of the new North Grammar^chool huildin?, erected tho past summer tinder the supervision
a building coinmittce composed of the school committee, and Board of selectmen.
The building will accommodate 4U0 scholars, in eight rooms, and was built at a cost, includinir the foutidnn, of nearly *19,000.
'
&
lion,
(•
' •
Good• judges
pronounco the work highW creditable to all concerned. The sanitary appointments arc
f
ns
porfe
lorfect as iiKidern science can malui them. The ventilation is secured by a constant flow of fresh air heat
heated by
“indirect
imlirect radiation,” and entering ,lho lop of the rooms; while the foul air is drawn through registers near
iiei the
floor of each room with ducts which connect with a heated chamber in the attic, and thence uischarge through the
tower.
°
The rooms are arranged with special reference to ease of management. The master can communicate, from
his office, with each room by means of electric bells. The gong for general signals to the pupils, when in tho
sehoolhouse or on the play-ground, is also struck from the masters office.
'I'lu* arehitect was Mr. John C. Stevens of Portland; the carpenter work was done by Messrs. J. Jb J. Philbrook : the briek work by Messrs. Purinton; the steam heating and ventilation by A. A. Sanlmni of Boston; the
jdumbing by Mr. H. A. Taber. The furniture was supplied by A. Andrews & Co, of New York; the electric
bells by W. B. Arnold A Co. The painting was done by T. W. Scribner.
OIUIANIZATJON OF TIIK CITY «OVTlie scholara were transferred to the new’ house Monday, March 5, 1888. Tho building was formally opened
KKNMKNT.
on the eveiiin(>^ of February 2H, 1888. An arc light in each school room, and an incandesqpj^t light in each hall
furnished
tlie illumiiiatiun, and the citizens were invited to a book reception and entertainrftent arranged by the
Mayor FoAter's AtltlrrHa.
maslcr of the school and his as-sistants.
'HiP newly elected board of Aldermen
and ('omiuon Council met in Joint con
vention at the Seleetmeii’s office Monday
at 10 o'clock for the purpose of organizing
the city govcriiiuenl, S. S. Brown Imjiiig elected chairnmii of the boaril of al
dermen. David (lailcrt was elected
president of the eoniinon coiini'il, and .loliii
B. Friel iderk. Mayor Foster delivered
tli(> following inaugural:

/7re//emrn o/" City ComiriV;—Wo meet'to
day to dedicate ourselves to the service of
the new city of Watcrville. The town
of Watcrville was iiicurporatcd June 23,
1802, and having been diminished in 1878
by tbo incorpomtion of West Watcrville,
(now Oakland) now bas an area of only
18 square miles. It has a soil excellent
for agriciilliire and building purposes, no
mountains and but a small amount of
waste land anil that euntaiiiiiig quarries of
eunsiderable value. It is one of the fair
est and most beautiful spots upon whicli
the sun shines. The waters of the Ken
nebec and Messalonskee subtract imnurities from its atmospbere and contribute
toward making it a most healthful place.
Its railroad facilities are of tho l>cst
ami make it a centml point most convenicut for doing biisiness in tho different
iarU of the Stale, ejiahling one to reach
Nirtlaml, Bangor and many of tho princi
pal Maine cities and return tho same day.
The umlevelupcd water»power of the Kenneliee, Messalonskee and Sebasticook,
witliin a radius of five miles and including
Watcrville, is not exceeded in New Eng
land on like amount of territory, aud if
fully develo()e<) would make thjs tjio lead
ing maiuifaeturing city of the east.
Watervillo in recent years lias pro
cessed more rapidly than any other tojvn
iu Maine, adding her cotton factories,
railroad .shops, electric lighting, water
system and oilier industries, ft has a
population of 7,500, a valuation of @8,489,2X1, and now cluj^cs its form of govfrem town to oity^HMost city charters
provide that tho diviWn of wards shall be
made by tho seleetmuii before the election
of city offioors. In our charter, the divi
sion into wants is to bo mado by tlie City
Council. Our election of officers one
week H|;o, as it involved also the issue of
wanl divisini), put a tremoudous strain up
on Waturville; but she tiore it nobly, even
quietly, and maiutained her self control
aud high ehameter for fairness and honor.
Tlie charter lulopted makes it my duty
to recommend such measures as may
seem to me proper for your consideration,
and to furnish you from time to time with
iiifurnnUion of the city's eniirlition.
Without going into details at Uils first
organization of our city guveriimeiit, 1
recommend the adoption of such measures
as shall tend to place this city in the first
rank in murals. It is said that in some
Maine cities gambling is carried ou. Let
iiH see that neither gambling nor gamblers
have a foothold here. Lot us set our
faces against the liad use of iutoxicatiiig
liquors inimical to health, peace, human
life and the foundations of good society.
Bublio sentiment in this case is most po
tent, and should be earnestly okerUhed.
1 reeouiiuend Uiat there ihidl be fairnets in the division of the city into wards.
Fairness ultimately works to the advanUg^e of any political party, and iinfainiess
to Its detriment, the same as with an indi
vidual. **There's a law of compensation
aud a law of retribution for each mortal”
and each parly. Defeat follows unfair
ness.
The health of the city is of the next im
portance aud I recommend whatever
measures may be Uiuught by the council
to give the greatest protection. 'The
statue prohibiting childreu under 12 years
of sge from working in inauufaeturiug
aud luecbauical estabfisbiueiits is wise and
should be euforaed if we would have our
children become strong and healthy and
uot stunted. 1 recommend that a system
of sewerage, such as may be deemed best,
be devised, aud tliat as much may be com
pleted the present year, as the burdens of
taxation wul allow.
Our educational facilities are excellent
Pupils can here go through all our schools
aud by the aid of a schoUrsbiu, which
mav geuerally be obtained, graduate at
Colby University without any expense
for tuition, and without expense for text
kooks except iu the University; and I
recommend any aud all iiuuuures you may
feel necessary to euable Waterville to
uiaiutaiu her preseut educational leader
ship. Necessary truaut ordiuauoes should
be adopted aud euforoed, and a school atteudauce as full as possible secured.
The statute of 1887 compelling pupils be
tween the kgM of eight and fifteen to at
tend school sixteeu weeks each year, and
uot allowing them to be employed in any
manufaciuriiig or meohaui^ establisbuieut, unless during Uie year next prey
ing they have attended some public or
private school t^t length of time, is most
impurtaut aud will 1m rigidly euforoed,
aud I am pleased to know that the faetwy
superluteudeuts will heartily oo-operate
iu its enforoemeuL
We have a small mileage of siieets aud
ooioparatively uot expensive to keep in

i

A 80ICNTm*8 WARNINa
ExtriMtts From a R^innrUaliln
Dellvrrrd l>r Dr. It. K. lUmuMinrl, U*.
fore tli* N tiinnal Relriitiat’a
Cnnvi-nllnn.
Wears starHcd onnitantly bj* ilic sudden
death of some man who eeomed (ho picture of
health, lie Uinuglit he
wae well. He had Ml
sifHiigR pains shtHitiiig
through liis body, hut aa
they did not remain, ho
■orgot tlieiii. Ilia head
rained him prriodicalty,
, le was aomewliat palor
Uinn niminon xnd unuoeouiitshly tired, but he
h’lt I'niuVsrtlivoly well
^
vlroneii. And vet,
he siidd« lily died t Ills a
■hams to our lioASlnd civilizathiti."
“ liOok at Uio list of wopK'ii who die in child*
birth, a id why la it? Himply beoaiiae tJieir
ntaUuiial nrgana have hccn ao weakened by
Mir nuist lorriblo of duiiinsre th>t they cannot
witnataiid tlie fearful aiiddrn strain tiiat is
brnuKht to hearnpon them. How many women
racape monthly aKonii'a 7 And yet nslura
never intended that pain or inconvenience
aiiould attend Uio operation of Iht natiirai
lawi. 1 he aolemn and terrible fact is, that
men atiD women drag along, die, aud are
buried, and tlioir frii'iida and llie doctors say
heart diseRse, aiioplexv, pneumonia, c<ingra(ion, ctinvuleions, wb«*n tlie ruiiee lay far
back of all thnae thinga. Tlie tniUi is tiiat
weakened kldiinya are the miec of most ofour
troublee. The great (jiu atioii tlioieforr, ia:
*How shall I preecrvo my kidneys, eir, if diaeahod, bow can they Iks rraUirt'd/’' 1 have eeun
numbera of coecs and hiarned friiro iini|Ui-Mtioiiable aonrcee of many others, where Uie
preparation, Hunt's Iti'roedy, Iihm iK.'cn almoat
remarkable in ils n-saiie. 1 uae it (W«-ly aiuung
my patlrnls, and eliall cunliiine to do eo. It
la a woodt-rfiii and in»aluab]i‘ remnly."
The remarks of the lcaiii«-d doctor ihonld
be earehilly coneldercd, ami acted upon by all
who deelro h>ng life, and hccdom from pain
aud tbe danger of auuduu death.

I.UillLITIKH.
FuiuIIdk
IHRUQ uf 18M7, bearing 6
IMT rent. iutfrcBt
$11.600 00
liri<lg«* biAii ImiihIr, Imaring 4 j»cr cent.
Iiilrrmt.
23,000.00
Fiiniliiig IkkiiIh, l«yiieof 1886, Ixtarliig 4
IHTrrnt. liilrn-Ht
18,000 00
('•luiMiiiH liiir Iind unratil
82.60
InUrrHl bnirlug onicri, Feb. 21), 1888
18,660.00
TmIhI l.inbiUtlrii
#73,242.60
AM8KTA.
J)up fniiii other towim
# 104.80
A. lleiulriekHon, for earth
14.25
Unciillecloil tax bllla of 1887
3,870.00
Oath in treHMury
1,710.53
-# 0,718.08
I.lubllltioa In ozcoaa of aneta
#67,624.42
A Rct of books and blanks for tho busi
ness of the city should bo procured at
once; also necessary and proper rules aud
ordinances should be passed. A seal is
also to bo provided,'ana I trust you will
make its motto similar to the State's mot
to.
At tho cnnclusioii of the Mayor's ad
dress Aldcrinau Brown atldressed the
meeting’. 'Hie board then adjoariied to
meet at Ottou's Hall at 2 i*.M., at which
time both brunches met in joint session
and eleuttsl the following: City Treasurer
and Collector, Chas. H. Rdlington; City
Solicitor, Chas. F. Johnson; Citv Physirians, Drs. J. L. Fortier and I). 1*. Stowell; Auditor, John Ware.
It was voted that the Treasurer bo al
lowed 1)^ percent, of the amount com
mitted to liim for eolleetioii as compeiiHation for his services as treasurer ana col
lector, and that Die joint salary of the
City Physicians bo $150. Committees
were appointed to draw ,up city ordi
nances and to procure a seal.
Wednesday aftcniooii, the city govern
ment met in joint convention. When*
Mayor Foster called to order, at 2.80, all
the aldernicii except Mr. Haviland were
preseut, hiuI most of the coimcilineu.
Clerk Johnson read the records of the
previous meeting. The mayo? stated that
the object of the meeting was to choose
certain oRlcers. John Ware liavlug de
clined to serve as auditor, Geo. H. Ware
'Was elected.
On motion of Aldormau Thayer, a bal
lot WHS taken for chief engineer of the
fire deuartmeut, resulting iu one vote for
Win. Proctor and sixteen for II. G. Tou r,
who w.is declared elected. Win. Procter
and I^vi Biisbey were elected assistant
eueineurs.
Alderman Jones said it was thought lie.st
by Bume to have two rood eomniissiouers,
aud a committee, oonsisUiig of Alderiimii
Jones aud I'bayer, and Cuuncilmeii Hill,
Gray aud Morse was chosen to report at
next meeting.
On motion of Alderman Brown, pro
ceeded to the election uf Assessors, the
mayor explaining that these would ^
three, serving for one, two aud thr#e years
resiMctively; aud John {'lood was chosen
for one year, C. E. Gray for two, and E.
L. Getohell for three.
On motion of Aldonuau Aldeu, the
Overseers oi the Poor were voted for ou
one ticket, and the Mayor, Ira Hall, aud
Albert lAiidre were chosen.
Cemetery Committee, for one jeari £.
L. Getcbeil. W. B. Arnold, Frank Redin^o.
On motion of Councilman Gallert, the
convention adjourned to Saturday eveniug at 7 o'olociL
In Board of Alderman: Aldermen
Brewu and Jours were appointed on a
'oint committee to secure suitable rooms
or the meetings of the city governmenL
An order was passed ana sent down for
oonourreuoe providing that the mayor aud
alderman should hire a driver for the city
team.
£. H. Crowell was appointed City Mar
shal, aud Arthur H. Sturtevaut deputy.
Ou motion uf Alderman AI^ii, the
following poem, written by C. E. Mathew
uf the Corner Market, was read by AlUermaii Jones:—
TIIK FLUWlcks THAT ULOOM IN TUK 8PKINU.
Ob I the flowers that bloom ia the spring« tra
lal
For ue have no fragranoe at all;
For while we were diwamlnc, Reuben was
sokemiuw;
And now he’s the Belle of the Belli
Oh 1 the flowtre that bloom ia the epriagitra
U1
The hoaej thereof le like vail.
For lee reeied on roeee, while lAe# ooanted

J

And, behold I Oh I bow great Is our fall I
Oh I the floweie that bloom in tba apring, tra
lal
Their leavee they look withered aad gray,
For the gentle Canadian, from hie Dowere
Aoadlan,
Dropped the ballota all in the wrong way 1
Oh I the flowete that bloom in the apring, tra
la!
With their beautiful head# hanging down,
As their fragranee we amelt; Ude atory (hey
tell,
Oh I Republloanel you are done Brown I
But, hark i eonme a voice from the flreeide
bri^t,
“If you wUh fur political joya,
Yoa men mnat stojp kaaing, and quick go to
raiaiikg
A lot of Republican boyet”
In winter we meet the thermometer liar.
In BHMiuer the fish liar tella of hie atring,
But both elaaeee now very quickly r^re
Before blm wko'a aeen the fiiM robin of
Adjouraad to Saturday ovsniDf.

served but a single year, but will probably
change. Tho church desires us his suc
cessor Rev. C. S. Cumniiugs of Bridgtoii
or Rev. D. B. Holt of Fairfield.
Dr. Boss of Gardiner completes his sec
ond year, aud there is a strong desire on
the part uf many of his parishioners to
have him retiiriied for the full term, but
there have been rumors that he desired to
change. If so, his siiccesor may possibly
bo Rev. J. M. Frost of Skowhegan.
Waterville, the seat of the last confer
ence, has had for but one year the ser
vices of Rev. G. A. Crawford, and no
change is anticipated this year, although
other societies would gladly “lay bauds ou
him.”
Much to tho regret of the growing par
ish of Fairfield the pastor, Rev. D. B.
Holt, will be cimiiged by the expiration of
the three-year limit. His name is men
tioned fur Hallowell and also for Wilton.
His successor will probably be Rev. G. E.
Springer of Hallowell.
DU. R. C. FLOWER’S GREAT WORK.

The many tliuusands of our readers who
have been benefited by the remarkable
skill of Dr. Flower, will be pleased to know
that the Spectator Publisniug Company,
of Boston, Mass., have just issued a beauti
ful new pamphlet containing, among other
intcrestiug matter, a record of many re
cent cures wrought by Dr. Flower on
prominent personages. These cures are
III many instance^ startling in their nature,
having been performeda^r (thiA ‘
—
authoriti*# wA y
^
liool
of^ractice
had
protiveo
school ofpractice had prououncod the fiat of doom, aud declared
them to be beyoi^ the limit of the curable.
So marvellous are these strange stories of
lives rescued from the jaws of the grave,
that, were they not related by the individ
uals themselves, with their names and addresws given, and in many iiistanoes the
parties being distinguished personages,
who are noted and known far and uear^
one would almost imagine he was in the
midst of some oriental tale, with the sweet
fascination of the miraculous and the
mystery of the mystic hanging o'er him.
In addition to the above, tins pamphlet
oontains an interesting article from a
recent iasne of the New Haven Register,
ou Dr. Flower's strange power of diag
nosing, whore, by syuipatbetio intuition,
he Is enabled to describe the exact condi
tion of the internal organism of any
person, and describe bis disease, its rise,
progress, and the attending symptoms far
more a^uratcly than the patient himself
could give them, and this without asking
the patient a question. This power ao*
oounU, to a very great extent, fur the doc
tor's pbenomeual luooess iu treating his
thousands of patients, a large per oent of
whom are treated in toeir homes, hundreds
aud thoosauds of miles from Boston.
There is also In AbU little book a strik
ingly fine picture of Dr. Flower, aud an
exoellentiy enmved view of Dr. Flower's
pew Health l^laoe, now rapidly approach*
tug oompletioD, in Boston. It wiU be one
of tbe features of the “Hub,” a palace of
beauty and oumfort. All iiivaliu should
not fail to read this remarkable little work,
which will b« sent free, post-paid, to eTcrr
reader of this paper who sends uame and
address to the Spkctator Publishing Com
pany, Boston, Mass.
The Panama canal is said to be naviga
ble to Bahia, fifteen miles, for vessels of
1,000 tons burden.

BREAD PREPARATION,
The Healthful and Nutritious.

Baking Powder,
iUstoro# to the flour the strength-giving
pbosphatoe that are removed with the bran,
and whieh are required by ibe system
No other bating powder does thU. It
ousto lose aud Is stronger and more vboU*
than Mj other powder.

The Grand Central theatre at Philadel
phia was totally destroyed by fire Satur*
day. The costumes and general property
value<l at $35,000, belonging to the Night
Owl’s Combination, were lost.
Cases of contagious diseases were re
ported to the State Board of llealth dur
ing the week ending March 24, 1888, as
follows;
Diphtheria—rBucksport 2, Salem 0.
Scarlet Fever—Brownfield i, Peering 1,
Naples ^ Portland 2, Saco 3, Whitnevville 1.

Measles—Westbrook 2.
Small-pox—Deering 2, Westbrook 3.

Major G. L. Wentworth, a well-known
citizen of .iSover. N- H., while gunning in
York county, Me., a few weeks ago, h^
his right arm shattered by a premature
discharge of tho gun. He was taJeeu home,
and in a few days showed evidences of in
sanity. He grew worse until Thursday,
when ho was taken to tbe asylum at Con
cord. .
CapL William S. Colley, a famous ship
master, died at Tliomaston, Thursday.
Capt. Stephen I.K>ugfellow of Machias
died Tuesday of last week, aged 86 years.
He was oolUctor of the port under Gener
al Grant's ^ministration.

W. H. Dunning, manager of C. J
Fisher ft Co.'s stock exchange, is missing
and is several hundred dollars short in his
accounts, besides owing many bills to mer
chants in Bkldefurd.
Charles M., aged 15 yean, a son of
Capt Ben^ Tnindy of Ellsworth, was
drowned
.Tneaday ^norning,
........„
.............. g, in Card's

An ice gorge on the river that runs
through Racine, Wia.,atoneof the bridges,
last week, caused an overfiow that sub
merged a tract half a mile wide iu the city.
A man living iu Petersburg, Va., named
Bishop, widely known as the “fattest in
the world,” died in that town recently. He
was 22 years of age and weighed 550
pounds.
A despatch from Bismarck, Dakota,
says that floods in the upper Missouri valley
have given tho alarm to people along this
stream and preparations to move out of the
lowlands are being made. The break-up
of tbe Yellowstone, which has already oc
curred, aud a flood of water from the
mountains, have already formed gorges in
the upper country, while from Bismarck to
nearly a thousand miles below the ice is
firm and has uot moved.
Bell telephone stock fell fifteen points
Friday on the news of Waite's death. The
supreme cbiirt judges who sat on the great
telephone case now stand three to three.
The pilot boats Enchantress and Phan
tom, of New York are still missing, and
the pilot commissioners have also given
up as lost. Thera were fourteen persons
ou the boats.
The Chicago News declares that the Bur
lington strike is practically over.
A bill has been introduced into the New
York Senate liinitiug telephone rates to
$4 per month ia cities having over half f
million population.
Fifteen hundred switchmen ou tho Burlingtou and other Chicago railroads went
out on a strike, Satui^y in sympathy
with tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers.
Ex-Governor John T. Hoffman, of New
■York, died suddenly Saturdey noon, at
Weisbaden, Germany.
It is rumored that Secretary Bayard
will be made Chief Justice to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Chief Jus
tice Waite, and Minister Phelps Secretary
of State.
Tbe International Council of Women
opened at Washington, Sunday.
The liouse business block, one of Uie
finest in the city was burned last nightLoss, $50,(X)0; partly iusiired.
Steamship luoziativa, at quarantine,
New YorkvJfom Gibraltar, has fourteen
cases of sinali pox on board.
Williams & Co.’s moroooe factory at
Peabody was burued Tuesday eveniug.
Henry Bergh, nephew of the late Henrv
Bergh and Secretary of tbe Society fo^
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals of
New York, has tieeu elected Presi
dent of the society.
Another severe snow aud wind storm
raged in tbe Northwest ou Sunday.
Street car traffic in SL Paul was aban
doned aud ou #ome uf the steam roads
tntiiitt
trains were auauuuiieu.
abandoned.

Implied (o Uie Poiiqe
fellDover. N. H.„ applied
Conrt and receiv^ bis first papers of na
turalization last week.
f\_ w-.j.fXT_____.
Dr. Weed of Newport, who was arrested
Schooner Heurv May of Hallowell,
for complieily'in the'Peter Bennett rob Me., from Providence for New York,
bery case, lAsaid to be the most reserved weut ashore ou the west side of Conanicut
man ever eoQflned in the jail, and aoeess Island, Friday. The crew were reported
to him is denied every one, by his request, all right.
with tbe exoeptiuu of the counsel ana the
Clara Louise Kellogg Strakoscb is to
immediate members of his family. He is bead an opera company next season, it is
a floe lookiog man, soropiiloutly neat, and said, uuder the luaiuigement of her busdreseee with much taste and in perfect
which will consist of sixty-five
fashion. High Sheriff Brown is an old band,
people.
friend of tbe doctor, and the latter ear
Mrs.
Grant’s aiTswer has been filed in
nestly requested that he be allo»ved to oo-’
oupy one of tbe poor debtors' <iells and the suit of Geu. Adam Badeau. Tbd anwer
is
a
brief general denial.
wear bis own clothes. But the offiolab
Two oases of small pox were discovered
was obliged to deny him these privUeges,
and so the fastidious dootor donned tbe yesterday in a tenement house in Woroescoarse prison suit of blue and Rrsy, snd ter. Mass.
took his plhee in a oommon esfl with an
Dr. McQlyim and James Redpath wore
air like a marljrr.
elected president and vice-president re
spective^,
of tbe Anti-Poverty Society
Last week’s rain was very severe in
eastern Mi^e, and many of the streams iu New York, Monday.
A tornado hut Saturday nearly de
are badly inrolleu. lo some of them the
ioe4iAS broken up.
stroyed the town of Niiinescah, Kansas,
Mr. Geoi^e Vining, while at work at aud caused a very serious Laud slide at
Otis Falls, Friday, fell fifteen feet, striking Kansas City, Mo.
Abner I. Beuypu, the exiled President
on the Toekft severely if not fatally in
of the Pacific Bank, died at Toronto on
juring him. '
The Runiford Fails and Buckfleld rail Sunday.
road is to be biult from Canton to Dixfield
Kentucky State Treasurer Tate's defal^
this smnmer.
cation amounts to $250,000.
Tbe Missouri U stiU rising aud millions
Charles 8. Coombs, under two indict
ments for 1m|00^ selling, broke jiul at of acres of farming lands are uuder water.
Rockland, WMnssday night, aud escaped.
Chief Justice Wait# died at Washing
In. the suit at Farmington by JaeoD ton Friday laming at Oo’olook. The Chief
Stinohfleld of Strong vs. Dr. J. B. Twad Justice was in bis usual health, though exdle of Ausoit for malfoions imprisonment luustod by his recent severe labors, natU
was won by tbe farmer. Damages were Saturday uight, when be oomplaiued of a
placed at 01^
chill.
A lawirer bas been appointed City Mar
Nmt 200 passengers, without food or
shal of Biddeford, Me.
fuel, were stuck in a snow drift in Minne
sota
from Tuesday to Wednes^y uight of
The schoonsr £Ua from Bookland, was
burued off Chalfcini, Mass., yesterday, and tbe blizzard last week.
tbe crew weto MSMi^ after a severe bat
An omui^
robbers at San
tle with the waves by tbe life saving crew. Diego, Cal., is said to include men who
Wm. Witharo, at work to the woods on have stood h\gb in business ciroles.
Township KL m(it wit); a severe aooideiit,
The blizurd at the West last week was
reoently, by nutting btouelf with an axe.
verv severe, aud aooompauied by intensely
Elbridgo Dourias of Dover, Me., was cold weather.
granted an intalid pension on Thursday.
By a decision of tbe Postmastor General,
A fire 'brqks out in C. 8. Eaton’s meat packages of periodicals and publications
market in the oeniral part of the village may tw exohauged wito Canada, regardless
of Kennebunkport at 11 o’cloek Saturday of weight.
morulng. Tbe wind was bUwing a gale
Jay Gould arrived at Jersey City, Fri
from tbe uorthwes#, and but for great ef day night.
forts the whole bwness portion of the
A hurricane passed over a portiou of
village, iuoli^ing the ehurehes and two Georgia aud East Tenuessee last week, and
hoteU, must have burned to the ground.
swept everything in its track. Houses in
At a meeting in tide city of the spec many instauoes, were taken up bodily from
ial committee of the ISth Maine lUgi- their foundation# and seaUored over the
meut, appointed l^jgepere a Gettysburg oouutty, killing and wounding tbe inmatee.
monument for tt$,|^n|pBMot, the place One houee was tom to pieces, aud a woiiuzu
unauimousiy Si^ (i|Mtt
^ oommittee was blown from hsr bod into a river some
was betweeti 1wwM»p of trese aud the distance away aud drowned. It was tbe
stone wall in tito
where the regimeut most destruotive storm ever known in that
melted avr^
during the fi{
#Mtiou.
minutes uf
.eha^.
The Commeraial National Bank of Du
Twenty-four divoieea were granted at buque, Iowa, bus closed it# doom. Stockthe March tows of Supreme Judicial holders will lose half a million dulUrs.
,'||t BookUnd.
Court just ad,
It is ■4dd that tbe strike, bos already
’ ,Wu on the farm of cost the Chicago, Burlington and Quluoy
Tbe bouee, ell
' hn the eastern side $1,1Q5,240.
Fred A. UAngt, ‘
ir, between Parmof the Andruei
A poor womau in New York City last
led Sunday, to- week, gave poison to her three ehlldr'
tngton aud 8i
, I, farming tools, four, 81^ and seven years of age, and w
gather with hi^
;y-lour heus.
uinetoen iheeg
Ing until they were ctoad, gave herself i p
Fire at SecRaiMlt SurUv, destroyed to tbe police. She said tutt rather than
the store of K. U
a annul stable and to have tbaoi suffer aor longer, she took
the ^ptiat iiliirtj sits tMf OQikUnts.
their lives and was wiliiag to be banged.

Items of Interest.
BroiiRoii Alcott loaves behind him in
manuscript one of the most volumnious
diaries of ino<lern times. It has been
faithfally kept for tho greater portion of
his life and fills fifty-seven larm bound
volumes, the last one dated 1881. In ad
dition to these there are, also in manu
script, six volumes of autobiogrophidal oollectioiis aud seven of letters.
Tho magniliido of Texas is t ^illus
trated by an imaginative writer:
Tex
as were a circular lake and France a cir
cular island, the island could be anchored
centrally in the lake out of sight of Jand,
twcnly-two miles from any point on the
encircling shore.”
A petrified snake ton feet long, with
horns, has been dug up at Guatiada, Col.
It will 1)0 sent to the Smithsonian Institu
tion.
Wro. Smith of Ontario county, N. Y.,
who is said to be 103 years old, walks two
miles to church every Sunday.
A brass clock 140 years old is the prop
erty of a man in York, Penn. It has not
stopped for 50 years, and keeps correct
time.
The blizzard began in Ore^n and jMused
clear across the continent without causing
trouble until it reached thfe Atlantic coast
and found its progrcss’barred by an anticiclonic wave of high barometer which
stretched along over the ocean. Then
came the clash and tbe gulf stream vapor
was converted into snow which buned
New York, Boston and Philadelphia.
Drunkenness or the Llqaor Habit Posi
tively Cnred by adminlsterlnf Dr.
Haines’ Golden Hpoelfle.

It can be gi^sn in ■ cop of oolTee or tea with
out tba knowledge of the person taking it; is
absolntely harroless and will effect a perma
nent and speedy enra, whether Uie piUient is a
moderate drinxer or an alooholio wreck.
ThonSandsof drunkards have been made taroirate men who have taken Goldeii Spooifle in
leir coffee without their knowledge, and to
day believe they qnit drinking of Uieir own
free wUl. IT NEVER PAILS. Tbs system
once impregnated with the Specific it becoroea
an utter imiKwsiblity for the liquor appetite to
exist. Pur full particulars, address GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 1H5 Race si., Ciuoinnati, 0.
_______________________
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it is so unufmaliy handsome and attractive in appearJ
ance, many persons think tlic Ivory Soap is intended for toiltf
use only. While it may ho usul for the toilet with pleasant and
.satisfactory results, it is a l.iundry soap in all that the name implici
Prof. Silliman, of Yale College, says: "As a laundry soap
Ivory has no superior.”
ecause

B

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soapi, each represented to be *‘|ust at good at the ' Ivory';'
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitleid
the genrine. Ask for "ivery” Soap and intiat upon gefling il.

Syrup of Figs
is Nature’s own tnie laxative. It is tbe
must easily token, and the most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel fleadachos. Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habitlutl Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Symp Company, San Francisco, Cal. For
ale m 50c. aud $1.00 bottles by all lead
ing druggists.
Iyl3'

NEW GAIIAGE SHOP
WISH to inform my old patronn,ami tho Public generally that I hij

shops at the comer of Gold and Summer Streeta, where I i
Iparederected
to do Carriage Work in all its branches.

Important
Evidence! ALONZO DAVIES.
If you want any repairing done to carriage or Bleigh, eitlier in
paint, or trimming, it will receive prompt attention.

limiODUCED BY THE BENEML FUBLIO.

TESTIMONY OF THE PEOPLE!

wood, ira

RESIDENCE, 00 SILVER BTRF.ET CORNER OF GOLD.

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

Mrs. L. E. Stbxijb, of Yreka, Siskiyou
Co., Cal., writing under date of Feb. 8.
1867, says: “ 1 sent to Chicago for Dr. JN ORjyiR TO AKE ROOM FOR NEEDED REPAIRS, 1 MUST
B. O. Flower’s Brrin and Nerve Pills;
DUCE MY STOCK OK
have taken only a portion of a bottle,
and feelllke anew person already. They
have worked like magic on mr system.
I was nnable to do anything when I first
commenced taking them; now 1 can
work all day long.”
Mrs. U. P. OoTT, No. 177 Shonnard St,
A» AiIUCH
POISSIBXvX;.
Syraense, N. Y., In writing for Nerve
PUls and Liver Sanative, says: — '*! TO THIS END I SHALL, FROM THIS DATE, OFFER ANYTHlN(i Noul
called on a friend this morning, who
IN STOCK, AT
.
I
wants yonr medicines. She said, *Mrs.
Oatt, I wnnt some of the medicine yon
have taken; I think It has almost raised
you from death, and it certainly will help
roe.* She was so surprised to see me
AND A LARGE PART OF PRESENT STOCK
walk into her house. It Is a longer dis
tance than 1 have walked for more than a
year. No one but tbe good Father In
heaven knows how I have suflhred for
two years, and how tbankftal I am tor the
;Remember the Place, opposite Corner Market.
]
benefit 1 have received fh>m your
remedies. I toel that when I first began
to take them, I took the first step toward
a care. 1 cannot express myself any
Waterville, Feb. 25, 1888,
better than to say It was like lettti^ the
sun shine on a plant that was dyli^ tor
Its genial rays.”
Eveiy bottle of Dr. B. OL Floweb's
Brain and Nbrvr Pills oonUdns one
hundred pills. Price, $1.00. For sale by
all druggists.

BOOTS AND SHOE

Greatly Reduced Prices]

AT C0ST, p«%V.t your own FICURESl
F»B>ieCY ryOUDj

UBIE PACIFIC BBMO

U undeniably the leading m.'inufactured fertilizer no matter vksl
our < uin|>ctiturs say to the ctmtniry.
I
At the Stale Fair held nl W orcester, Maaa., in September, i88f l
The New Knglntid and WorccMer Agricultural Societic* awardtil

R. C. Floiir Midlul Co., BuIib, Mitt.
^------#------------------------

SILVER MEDAL,

Ooaghij Sore Threat, InflooBaOr
Whooping Congb, Cronp, Breochltls, Aathma, sod sruy affveikm of the
Throat, Longa and CbesSrar* tpeodU#
sod permsoeotljr curod by tbs um of

for “SdiuniF. PACTFtr rptiANn,” and also their DIPLOMA iii|
the ItcM exhibit of products raised by the use of this oldandtsl
liable rurtiU/cr. Tnii. won Ulo only Medal awardedi ifU(k|
fat't spuMkii torltmdf*
GLIDDE:V a
Ronton, Mau.,

WMBAL8AI0nniDCIIUr>

O^enil SeTIlag Agent*,

PApiFip GUANO COMPAKTl
waidi dOM not dry up a eooff and mvs
tbs muss beblnd, Did loosens H, -'-rntf
tbs lui)#s, and alleys IrrltsUon, tbus rsresort to tbUstsnderd remedy|SSIsprovsd
by hupdrediot tsstlmoqtsle. Tbs#«nul»s
h.jrtgped “/. AftO** on tbs wrapper.
SKTB W. FOWLS E SONS, Pw»^,
Poston, Meae. Bold by dselsra gensrally.

“ASher Dial b httirtkaiAScnpFahtr
Should be s Smoker's Maxim
JJy
Clsere era
^ewuit
sM era
frra/roni
“lioiiui"."
bculwii
Mu b Loot rukr
rra/rpni
woimw^faojAM^btuoctiibeeeo
Iraei woefcnten's
bsoeLael
sod -**—

Fdf ^ale'bjriW^*^ fir. I'ftoc,
1

all towns ill Maine.

New Advertisements.

KILAKOFF!
Onrea Oolda Oouglis and Croup. For sole by
all dealers in Patent Medielnee.
PaU'AEXl) GXLY BY

ae oo.»

FREE!

A 86 Page
ILLTrSTBATED
PAPEE
Deseripliveof the Soil, Climate, Prodnctloas,
XaaulUeeurlng ^ladustrlee snd Waeral
ALWAVa UNIVOBM IN CVAUTV.
Wealth oi Vlrgtala snd other Beutbern Btstes.
Write to
Trade lUrk Beeiitared Deo. 30, 1887.
W. D. BBVnX, Gen. Pass. Ageat,

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

MHRANCI
UNTIL YOU HATE GOT THE KKW

PORTLAND, MAINB.

Wholesale Denlers,

RENEW YOUR POLICIES OF

ROANOKE. VA.,
BDolotlsg t-eent Stsmp.

REOUGEO« RATESI
L.T.BOOTHBY45od
A.O:i^D(OYe

- - Portland, Maine,
DO YOU USB

Bofdoin College GLEE GLOB!

A.OOOD PAl

Bend s Postsl|for Oatalogue |6
J* M. THOUDM ft OO.t :

OXvUBs
-ANDWin five e most uuique end enJoyeMs

or

American

.

IS JOBN BTBBBT,
NBW YORK,
BsAnquAMBas fob
White PlBas Celery mA Therbnra's Gilt
OaBliSower Se*4.

Corseti
Good Sense]
Corset
WaistL]
roB 40 tA 1

CONCERT, EQUITABLE
—AT TUB—

City Hall, Friday Ef’g, AprOG,
S 0*olooSc»

Glees, College Songs, Banjo and Guitar
Dueta, Etc.

Poultry Yards.

Admission SS Cts., Risenid Siatf SO Cts.
TloksU now on eels et Dorr’s Drug Store.

standard and White

GRAND TIME I

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

Purity of stock guorantoad, and of the
beat sUsius in New England. Kggs for
katohing,
for 13, either vorielyi bi^
ohioks tor sole in ibetr eeasoo.

Tuesday, April 10, ’88.
THE OOHWAEE

MOVrO: Live

and

Let Live.

P. A. MANSON,

SPECTACULAR N'
MINSTRELS!
38 ARTISTS 83

Vassavdoko’, Maine.

aiPiiic. smr

OTICK la hereby gtvea that tbe tabeerlber bss
been duly sppoluted Adminlstrstor on tbe

THIS IB TUC BBBT MINBTBBL OO.
THAT WATKKVILLK KVBB
NAW. BABBINO NONB.

Remember the Date.
otick

is hereby ^vmi (bet the subeerlbsr bas

been duly ep|>oiutW Adiiilnlatretor un the a».
Nlets
ot

DAIUUB M. WAKHKN.Utsof Beutou
(u the eouiity uf Kenuebse. doescesd, lutaetets
end be* underteksu tbet trust by fiTtuu bund es
tbs iev dlrsots: AH Mreoiis, (iMndurs, bevlot
dauteuda sfeinat tbs aatets of aeld
ere
dsalrsd to •shlbit tbo aetue for aeUlemsnt; end
eil bMisbtod to aatd aetets are rsqueetsd to nubs
(mmsdiatspeymentto
F. A. WALDRON.

MerobSMiSS,

#w4a.

OiUKLKS 11. KEITH, UU of WUudow,
la the County of Kennebee, deoessed, Intestate,
aad has uadertsksn that tnwl by git'lng hood at
tbe law dlreeUt All peraons, IbSrefore, baviui
demaods afslnat tbe estate of said daessasd are
dMlredtoesblbltthessaasforaeitUrasnk: sudsU
Indebted to ssbl estate are reqaastsd to lusbe lotmediate peyinent to
J061A1I D. HAYDEN.
February ts, IISS.
9w#l

SAFE FOR SALE.
A good seoMtd-band Safe eaa ba bad ebeap fur
ash.
Apply at tbe MAIL UFFIOE.

Ladles, In.——'
Ubildrea. Made of the best material tbrougbo
For tale by

MRS. F. BONNE.
Sheriff’s Sale.
KKMMKBKO 88.

llwoh Mtb. It

on execution, Edmund F. Webb v..
sler Qillman, and will ba told at public
Taken
OB the premises, on Saturday. April 88,

_

alevvn o'clock a.m., all tba nght, title
tWeat ibat sAd
■aid Oilman baa, iu aud to any vA d
W the followlii
■
•
■
iwlng described
real
estate titusU^I
WatarvlUelna....
_
In said County, ^
Id wit:—One ..—
bui^l
and iwrlra bouse
bousa lots, numbered
numbarad 1 tollt,
to lit, buUwl
buU wB
olaslve, exeept
except lots numbered #, 9.10,
t, 10, ll.M^
ri, as, Its and lot numbered IS, thaee tola batWfl
beNi previously sold by said Unman. The
numbered lots are all deaoribed, dtineiulona iwB
poalUona shown, on a plan of a survey of
Ibe ’’Baeon B Seavey*'lota (soiled), sltustafbl
WaUrvtlle and lying between Ua Maine
Railroad “New Smw” aud College Street,
survey was begun June It aad eompletett
I
95, ISM. for Frasier Oilman, aod siade by Irs
Oet«h*h. Burveyor.
. fl
Akw ibe land aod tbe bulkUogs thiee«)B, ^
scribed as follows, to wU:—Bounded <m tbe
by Silver Street, Easterly by a lane laadluf >,
silver Btraat to Temple Btreel, by the dvelUNI
bouse of CkM. B. Qllman.NoAerlyand
by land owned by Anna K. Oiluuu, and belul wi
bomeateud of the lata Nqjibanlal Glliuan.
8W.8■ 0. U. Mcr.DWUl, tkrrll^
otice la beraby

gif am that thea«bacrib<r^

baen duly ap^aUd Admlnbtralrlx with
Nannexad/
ou the estate ef

JOHN OOOI)ELL.Ute of Waterville. , ;
In Ue County <d KsnneW. deoeaaed, IntMtsi^
and bos undertaken that trust by giving btiuf *'
WfillTrn
AGBNTS for latest sod best aoT^ tba law direeta:—All peteuns, Uarefure, bsn>f
ftnHICU •toes. ISO peT^L proit aad
iha sstate uf aoM deaaas«Hl, •<*
quick aalss. lodleadoaswellaa atau. SaaiitlM damandSMolnst
desired to exblUt Ua aamefor aetthmetit;
atousL Address,
alllndabted tosaUeetate are requested to w*
Immsdlats
payment
(o
AOBNCY, a# Oaaal 0Mt.
,
(VUEMA a aOODKU-,

LawieSoB,, Matoa.

VitriunD.iait.

I

i

Special Goo<l Friday services were held
Tieonic Division, 8. of T. elected the
at St. Marks this morning at 10..'K), ami following officers at their regular meeting
this afternoon at 3 o’clock.
liiesilay evening: W. P., T. E. Rantted;
C. G. WING and A W. CASE,
F. A. Waldron, Ksq., has been appointed W. A., Mrs. C. H. Perkins; R. 8., C, 11.
Editors.
administrator of the estnle of W’arreii, the True; A. H. S.. Miss E. J. Morrill; F. 8.,
Benton murderer.
M. 5^. Davis; T., Mrs. A. L. Herrin; C.,
WATERVILLE, March 30, 1888.
Lowe Brothers have received a ii^ William White; A. C., Miss Jamesetta
polishing machine, and have enlarged the Handy; Chaplain, Miss May^Doering; I.
Local News.
ironing room to accommodate the in 8., A. B. Jonlan; O. B., Samuel Osliurue.

ibe MiwUU ^ml

Good Fridiij.

creased business.

There are more wagons than sleighs on
rioseph A. Coombs, the eloquent tem
the streets to-day.
perance orator of Canada, who spoke here
A rumor that the graves of the Warrens last Sunday, gives an address at Bangor
next Sunday, and at I..ewiston and Auburn
lind been disturbed proved unfounded.
This Good Friday there will bo ftill next week, speaking here again the follow
ing Sunday.
prayer and sennon by the pastor, at St.
Miss Mary N. Richardson of Cantun,Marks.
The Jewish passover l>egan last Monday oil’a vacation from her studies at the Mu
seum of Fine Arts, Boston, has been Bto{>and holds until Easter.
ping with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Norris for
P. S. Heald has added a new Remington
several days, where she has been engaged
ty|>e writer to his business office.
in making a crayon portrait of the little
The evening sermon at St. Mark*s will child which they lately lost. Her work
commence hereater at 7.30.
has given great satisfaction. Miss Rich
Kaster will be celebrated at the Unita- ardson won enough prizes at the last term
rinn church by a concert.
of the art school to defray her tuition ex
After examining several places the city penses the coming term—an excellent
Government have finally decided to occupy recommendation for abilijy and applica
tion.
rooms ill Pmvj Block.

The Mail gets its share of compliments
as well as buffets. The following letter
of appreciation is a sjiecimen uf wimt we
receive every week:—
Hotel Brrkklky, Boston, Mar. 29.

Meura. Wing

Wing:
Gentlemen: I have not received the
Mail uf last week, and feel ss bndly as I
should to lose my coffee for breakfast.
Yours truly,
Joshua Nyk.
Loss of a Valuable Colt.

Th^ wonderful young stallion "Com
rade” owned by C. B. Gilman of this city
died of stoppage last Monday. Comrade
was foaled in June 1885; dam, Bessie, by
Norton’s Hambletonian; sire Gideon. Ho
weighed 1250 lbs, color blood bay, height
lU-1. This colt promised to he a most valble animal. When only 26 months old be
made a record on the Fairfield, Me., track
of 2.50, and at Mystic Park, Mass., in the
fall,at a private trial, timed by several
horsemen, he made a full mHe in 2..‘18,bontingany known record. Soon after this, Mr.
Gilman madeastandingchallengeto match
him against any colt in the world
world of the same ago and weight, for
81,000 a side, which challenge luis not
been tedepted. The colt was never for
Mle, but his value was variously estimated
^ by horsemen at from 85,000 to 820,000.

D. II. Thing of Mt, Vernon was in town
this iiioraing on his way te Oronn.
Arnold Little of Ilallowell was in this
city this morning.
O. 8. Haskell, of the Pittsfield Adver
tiser, made us a pleasant call Wednesday.
Sidney Moor Heath is moving his office
te the Plaisted Block.
Horace Ridley of Athens was in town
Monday, aud callcil on relatives and
friends.
Miss A. L. Archer is in New York for
a few days.
'
R. B. I.a}wc of SearsjKM-t is jiorinanfiitly
gaged with his hrollicrs at the Star
I./nundry.
G. A. Robertson, principal of the Au;usta Grammar scJiooI wan in this city
I'liesday.
Mrs. J. H. Flye of Tliorndike and Mr.
E. Wbiteonib of Waldo wore called here
this week by the serious illness of their sis
ter, Mrs. C. E. Whitcomb.
Professor SiUall is to give the Kaster
address at the Free stn^ct church, Port
land, Sunday evening.
Dr. Pcp{>er preaubes in Skowbegaii next
Sunday.
'
colbT^notes.
Notwithstanding the rain, the Chapel
licll called together ainuit the average attendaiice at the cumniciicemeiit uf the
college term, Thursday morning. Many
of the students have licen in town during
the (last week, making up work and get
ting lip clubs and arranging for tbe com
ing term. Some liave not yet i-etitriied.
Prof. Baylie has arrived and will take
the place of Prof. Wadsworth.
Die ladies now have the use of the gy
uasiitm.
Many iniprovometite have been made in
tbe furntsliing of tbe Ladies Hall, during
vacation.
’•

ANIDROSIS !
‘nut abuTS wort! H** booomr fsmllUr to rrry
tunny of nnr iMHipIr, but ilbl lh« mMwm rrnllfc tbr
|M)«rr of tbr hit.*ntb>ii of wblrb U In Ibr lr*«1«*innrk. eYrry htnnr sntibl Im> |«r<>l«<cti‘<t )■) n iloinrn.
tic outflt for tbo Htlniliitntrnllon of llie I'. V.
HnlJin, by whlrli tb«* Unly in firrtl fn*iu nil iwrctloiin ui«oii wbich rirry iiyn«|>toni of ilismiw I'nn
(HiMlbiy flini nlNtnlii: niiu Imlli'ii rihI irntlriin-n
wbonrcln *i*arrh ot n lurmltTo jirttfiwnUtn will
Ami in tlitn pnM’tios nii«l anlr of ilomrnlir
n- liitcrrMlitis builiit'M, an those agents eiijragiil
(iiIn liiiiiiaiie aork arc now dt'cIarJug.
iK. For ~
tc«l of this )Kiwer, all arc Invltisl toaallonMra
Pennrx.on s»h Ht., ut'wr the Watf'jtllW lieivtU,
For rthleiire
addrcM
iWi
■ ‘■
NK<»tVIIKOAN. MK.

EUREKA MOWER !
Were all wlM enonifttebeod this advice In
seaeon, avrorld of stiflsrlnK would be avoided.
The heat months tn which to take Hood's
BaittqiarlUa, the great blouO iiarifler, ard

March April May
At M Other tcasoo Is the body so mneh In
need of, or so suseepllblo to tbo beneflt to be
derived from Hood's flarsaparilU, ss bdW.
Tbe Impoverished eoadltlou of tbe blood, the
weakening effects of the long, cold winter, the
lost appeUto, and UuU ttred feeling, all make
a good spring iDedlclna|tbM>lutdy necessary.
Try Hood's BarsoparllUaiul you will be ooavlnoed that It Is tee IddB spring medicine.

AND SO ARE

Dolloff & Dunham,
WITH A MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES i 6, 6 Md 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

S*P*R*I*N*G
HtltNtG8«^

bill sXVWfimMiair yutir latNir In the hay tiohl. X
;mirof |MUil<«wlll handle the larger alii*. 'llio
increaaetl ileniHiid lor the Knn'ka altcpln ita mer
it. Hend fur IHSH. Catalogue, Mention this pa(wr. Aihlrrsa,

EUREKA

MOWER CO.

The now time-table on the M. C. R. R.,
Kov. Mr. Spencer will preach at the
UTICA, N. V.
Congregational chorch next Sunday morn goes into effect next Siiiulny night, April
1, beginning with train No. 2 (Pullman)
ing.
BoUbyaUdnigglfts. gltshtfuryA rrepaiedocily
which leaves Bangor at 8 p.m. The now
byaL0OODAO!(>..Aj
---------------- •kethscariM.Lowdtllsss.
There will be a Martha Washington Tea
time-table will rule till June, when the
Party at the Methodist vestry next Wednes
summer arrangements will be made. The
day evening.
following changes are made iu the Water
Two sooleties of Christian Endeavor ville trains*. The morning Pullman leaves
have been organized at Oakland at the at 3.15,-instead of 3.17$ Jewett’s at lOi
Baptist and Methodist.
* Wbv do MU look to sad. so anxlons, nt cars- PAGE IlLOOK.—Main fit.. Waterville, ooninstead of 10.20; afternoon from Boston
sUtlng of two atorea with ofllcwa, and
■ Have yoa lost a friend,
.........................
worn,.oldftflo
old ftilow?
or l« It
OAKLAND.
The banana season has opened. The via Augusta at 4.15, instead of 4.10; uo
rooma on aerond and 041 floora. Henta
because It Is l«nt?"
fOr StlOO |»er annum.
Mrs.
E.
C.
Beiisun
died
Tuesday,
March
"
Yes. You'vestrni'k It. Cbarlev; It U b^ute
Waterville Commission House received a change in the many passenger trains for
20, after a long and painful illness from it is lent—ray last bHif dollar—and I atii siitTerhit: PAUI. IIOIIHK.—Silver NIrret.
large consignment yesterday.
AN INQUIBY.
Boston, nur in the evening Pullman; Jew
TWO NMAI.I. IKUmRA-en <lak fttreet.
cancer in the stomach. Mrs. Henson was so from
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
ONK HMAI.L lIOUHK-near M.U. l>e|>ot.
the eldest daughter of W. P. Blake, esq.,
Burbank’s seedlings are proving this ett’s leaves at 2.20, instead of 2.26.
Afusn. Editora:—
and 1 bare tbe Heartburn so badly tbat iiotbInK FOUR HMAI.L liOUNKH-on the Plalna.
and leaves a husband and three small elm. win help me but a box of
winter to be the best keeping potatoes in
Eldridge Bros.’ planing mill and sash
TWO HMAT.L FAKMH—near C'lty.
I would like to make this inquiry: was droll; she was tliirty-four years of age.
the market.
ONK LAUGK FAKM-near City.
and blind factory in Dexter, was badly
not the city council a little too previous in FunerHl services occurred Friday, at their
TWKNTY ilOtIHK I.OTH.-llral location and
’ays
reliere
mi>,
uu
matter
bow
miuv
I
j
and
they
always
rvin-ia
ut.',
u
residotico,
Hov^
G.
G.
Hamilteii
officiating.
damaged
by
fire
yesterday
morning.
At
Co. H, M. y. M., will give a concert
near P. O.
ttle 1loxeoi
1 sutfer. Little
o«‘ok«>ii to carry in your vest
ap}>oiniiug a deputy inarsbal? The char
and ball next Monday evening at City one time it was feared that the whole of
TO WKIVT.
fiiiss Sarah Ilallctt has resigned her po pocket, always at band, alwaya eurs aui
ter says, "'Die officers of police shall be
only no couta a box (trial boxes for 20 oeiitM.)
HOUKEH
In all parta of the City.
sition
as
teacher
at
the
North
primary
Hall. Oyster sapper, and music by Fale’s the business portion of the town would be
IhtollUle A HinIth.’.M and M Tr«m<4it Ht., Bon*
oue chief, te be styled the city marshal, so srhoul. Miss Hiillelt has liccii a faithful ton,
N. M.-Parttea having Ucal Estate t4i rent
will
send
them
by
mall
anywhere
in
the
destroyed,
nod
had
not
Dexter
had
a
most
full orchestra. '
or for male will And It to their advantage
many deputy marshals os the city council aud efficient teacher for several years, and United States on receipt of price.
to have It mlvertiacil In tny list: It will <v»at
Elmer Craig who wont California fur effieient fire apparatus projierly handled may by ordinance prescribe,” ote. I can she will bo greatly missed from our corps
B. K.*8 make yoa O. K.
you nothing unless sale or mil Is elA'cteil
through Illy ageni'y.
his health, reports himself as yet not l>one- such would liave been the result, since not learn that the city council has passed of teacdicrs.
Eldridge
Bros.’
manufactory
was
located
Mrs. Cora Howe, nee Tilton, is very sick;
fited by the change, but is hoping the sum
any ordinance in relation thereto. It
in the business portion of the village. The
but little hopes are entertained of her r«'
mer inonUiB may have a favorable effect.
strikes me, though the city council covery.
JOHN WARE.
lower stt)py of the new factory and most
.lUM
..HM VIM W — .
Denier hi
The alatestoue quarries of Waterville—
may have as much power as it is said one
worstossL‘H of ('augh.Waak
A lecture was held at the Methodist
ofjlie old’factory were saved, but ns it Is
______ _ _»anl l*slii». f'-’— —
the Messrs. Webb’s, Dr. Campbell’s, etc.,
Joe) Priest, who was a highway surveyor, church Monday evening bj^ Rev.G. A. CrawlOnaUam, Pemsle Wi-sku—.
the firm lost 810,000; insured. The fire
«rs of ttia Btomaiib aud Bvwsts.
—arc said by the most competent judges
had (l>eing questioned about his authority foi-d of Waterville. Hubject, The Western
Ouvtjamt'n*, Htate, City amt lUllronil itmidH pro*
caught ill the basement, probably from a
fir InveHtinenl at lowiwt market iirices.
to furnish the best of material fur building
to do what he was doing, he answered by islaiuhi, the people and their customs.
Tbe
wfMt. aomt and boM om (wOms, OBnlniu. A»
AOKMT UK THK
spark from the boiler.
The
drama
entitled,
The
"Flower
of
the
purposes, and they are inexhaustible.
saying he had authority not only to do
Lombard
Investment Company
The first inaugural of the first Mayor of that but authority to remove "biliiig Family” will bo given ar Memorial Hall
((’aptUl fully pahl,#1,1)00,000.00: Itew-rve, Hurplus,
The gross personality which ebamoterWaterville has the merit pf brevity, and springs,” also) that such an appointment 'ruesday evening by the Oakland dmiimtic foUaaadstoeMini>''Wi thasiwrtf.eouraMBndvIeer
and■ Undlvideil Profits, f.>en,000.00).
izes several items in this week’s Deniucrat,
Co., the entertainment will ooiielude with of routh. Curas wshKiim* of nlM and bodri Narvoas
For tbe sale of thfir U p«>r ri'tit <hiHrant<*fHl
will claim the attention of all oiir readers. does not make a legal deputy roarshnl; but a social dance; music by Pullen’s Orches l>M>iHtr. aidual KilixuBib.n, Lost Manhood, alo. *
Ltans from fZOU tu fO.INK) on Wi-stoni Karins
in which venom takes the place of wit,
worth 2 to 6 tUaus the amount loautnU The aeuiL
After alluding te the beauty and bealthfiil- I suppose he can draw pay just as well and tra.
leads us to suppose that the gonial editov
annual Intereet vuiiimUih iialo al the ('omiHtny’s
ness of the situation, the undeveloped keep as good order aa usaa kept during the
A Kcbekah meeting was held at Odd
otnee in Boston, or if drslrtMl hI Uervlmiita'Na
vacated his chair for a time to ex-Mnyur
tional Bank, Waterville. Iu SOvears' a•k|•«•rlt•n«'«‘
water power, the recent progress Hi man- night of the 28th inst. Then again, it strikes Fellows Hall Friday evening of last week.
ihi* maiiagerH of tills l.'ompiiiiy liH)onot luet a dol
TO
RENT.
Kedington.
A number of our young |>eople attended
ufnetures, population, valuation, etc., he me that the ^'virgin'* city of Waterville
Two furiilshml Kooinx. Central Ideation. Twu lar of iiivvtftont' moimy in thexi* loans.
/'ire /NsHrNNiv trrifhH in Muf/nfUHttuf re/itihlr
Wednesday night residents in the vicin 8|>e iks for the adoption of such measures
the Calico Ball at Fairfield lost week, minutes walk from Post OAloo. Addruss 1'., this
comfxiiiirs fii {otrrtf fii/rt.
ought hardly to need two marshals—tliat ii
offloe.
They report a pleasant time.
ity of the Unitarian church were vur\ as will tend to place the city in the front
Office In Merchaiita* Nnliuiial lisiik liuihllng,
to perform police duty, though perhaps
'Die Universalist soeiable was held at
much annoyed by the foo^h ringinguf the
WATKKV1I.I.K,
MaIXK.
ly all Skin <1__________ ____
rank; against gambling aud tlio bad use of these two officers are needed to supply the A. J. Ilallctt’s Tuesday eveuing.
ceaa Soap ami tlintuirnt; «leaii>iug aud heallng.S(
bell til) nearly one o'cl^k. It seeming
liquors; for fairness in the division of the honors to applicants.
Several of our enterprising ladies have
This is Worth
likely to continue till morning, Mayor Fos city into wards; for a system of sewerage;
funned a crazy club, and meet eaeh Mon
$1,000,
ter ordered it stopped.
day afternoon and devote the time to craxy
IlOODLUMlMItf.
for the adoption of the necessary iiicasnres
TO AST HAN,
patch-work, 'fhey will meet Monday p.m,
Miss A. A. Gleason has moved into the to "enable Waterville to maintain her
HAVE opciiiHl aKUh .Market iu tiu store iwo
WOXAlf
OB CHIU)
There arc certiun sure liulices of the state at Mrs. G. Fitzgerald's. All ladies inter
d04>ra north of Duiiu Block
new store in Boutelle Block, where the present educational leadership;” for the
ofrcfiiicmeut in any eommuiiity. One of ested iu the work arc cordially invited to who is not blsBtsd with
keep all kinds of
a fair, healthy Skin, or
large windows and ample counter and enforcement of the truant law; fur the
'
them is the behavior of young people in attend.
is troabled with hamors.
shelf room enable her to display her fine maintaining of good streets; fur strict, but
publ^ assemblies. I am well aware tbat
**TwU lUrrsli sf Isallse..'*
lino of goods to much better advantage not mean, economy, etc.
A CARD.
At druggisU,' Bkla4iincn«'
good parents may be disgraced by very
&L
tjr. ATto. Skfa-SaccMsSiMp
than at her former store.
We
desire
to
express
our
smooro
grati
The Bowdoin College Glee - Club of bad children, but s^cb is
tbo rule.
Mo. ralwiBrClieiiikalC<>..K.Y.
We learn with reg^t of the death of twelve voices together witli its Banjo and Refined people do not beget masses of tude to the many kind friends who have
HIGHLY BNDORtlD
Rebecca McCurdy at Aubnru at the age of Guitar Club will give one of tlie most hoodlums. Waterville lias long enjoyed stuud by us in the hour of great sorrow#
OEJO. 1^.
av TMB
10. During the past year she spent sever th (roughly enjoyable entertainments of the tee refilling influences of excellent educa also for the beautiful floral offerings; kud
Medical ProfeMlon.
which 1 will sell at tbo Ixiwust Market Price.
Manufa4itiir«M| only by
I.eaTe y<iur orders and 1 will ih'liver promptly, In
OocaolY tSs
al muotlis in Waterville sjid was a mem- season at City Hall Friday evening, April tion institutions, and the jicople with may tiie request of tbo departed une, "that
foil roush or eoaly any port of tbs village, free of charge.
of the Y. "P, S. C. E. Her girl friends 6ib. Rollicking glees, jolly college songs, whom I have made persuiial acquaiutaiioe all his friends meet him in heaven,” be
•kin.
Indispensable
CALIFORNIA FlO BYRUP OO.,
for the Toilet, PeerM. MoQUA-DK
sent in token of their esteem a beautiful banjo and guitar duets etc. will make up a do credit te all the advantages they have granted.
loss RSB Preservative.
8AN Fit ANC18C<). CAJ.,
Mrs. a. K. Morse and Family.
wreatb of flowers.
Perfect •• » heeler.
delightful program. Of the appearance uf enjoyed. This makes it hard te under
Mr. W. ft. B. Runllels has bought tint tbe Howdote boys at a concert just given stand why we ate so often annoyed iu
At dniirtlsU, ‘SklB-Saawts*
SSc.ATte. 'Skln-SueocssBAap'
milling business of A. F. Merrill iu this ifi Port! uid the Press, among other things public places by tbe rude conduct of young
IBo. PslnHTChsmlcalCo.Jt,T
cKy. Mr. Runnels lis bad long experi said that "after they bad finished their first men. The question calls for meditation
Fai>|ci> Sijggii EiNiNim UiccoumEi). Fkkk Stokaux pom CamWATKUVILLE LODGE, F. A A. U.
L. H. Allaasofl, Hobokci N. .1.. says of
ralmer'a
Hklu-Huoeeaa:
v a u Uon-aKNU to
ItlAGKH Tp UK I’AINTKIK KkI’AIU S|IUI« CUNNKCTKII.
ence iu the grain and feed business, and song the enthuiuastio praise of their hear upon the part of those who have the good
ISfOs 'OO*
mo.”
Tills nleojiant ('allfortilH ]|<|iild fruit remedy
8TATKI) (X)MMUNICATION,
having lived here and in this vicinity many ers was won, and justly so. The Bowdoin tumio of our city at heart.
may he hotl of all leadlog druggists. Ijirge lH>tOffice niid Muiii Sliup,
tlrs
at
SOcents
or
one
dollar.
It
is
iiumt
pleasant,
I have been pastor of several churches Monday, April 23d, 18HH, at 7.30 o'clock,
^ years, is well acquainted with the teqnii'e- boys did themselves proud, and were re
prompt, and vlTertlve remtHly known l<i cleanse
Capital Hubocrlbed • - Nlosolnsaasto »4«g«« Wsat«.-*c*%rlEla»« IVlae*
the syslein; t.<act on the Liver, Kidneys, and
ments of this market.
peatedly encored. The college suuga were in this State, aud of three churches iu
Capital paid In (Cash)
Bowels gently yet thoroughly,lodisiMd lleotloehe.
’ fbralldi5ea6C5«f!)»
!)»» W
rpo Trustase, Ladles, Guardians, Itallxlous Colds, and Fevers, to mtro OiiisUpalton, lndl|
(SitVHgu’a Old Stniul.)
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personal
eetata
uf
said
dereosed;
OJtDKxau, Tbat uotioe thereof be Mven three T.15 A M.. 11.49 A.M.,aitd l.ll. P IL
oecouat M Btecutar of sold will for allowonec:
Uanaaaii, tbat uoilue thereof be glvea three
Rev. C. G. Jones uf Uuity was in tews weeks suesueslvely pflor U> the fouriit Monday of FasJUMT TaAiee are due
pOfilaefi. vie
Oanaasu. that notlee
thereof
be given three
eouatry, turning out about SfiOO fine oar- He is said to owe MO on tbsi horse with
_i .to
-L..
A.M«Ma,35fiaud M5 P.M.—Via LMVlstaa. *la weeks iur~"~'"“'r prior
tbe seetoMTHonday uf weeks suoe^velyiiiior to tbe eecoudMoadsy of
April iMit, lu the Waterville l|^l. a oews*
* g . I___
11.45 A, M , I8J9and5.19P.M.—Fret
ifis office this week.
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tnstruiueotabuuU not be J^ved. i^iprov^ gad' aad a40 P M.
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been employed five years by another car Before leaving,'be sold the few machines
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tee
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petition
should
aut
be
graui
Mias Helen Gerald and Hies Caddie allowed, as the lost will and (eetawent uf tee lab
wby tee saaw sboiM noi beaBoved.
FAYBON TUUEEB, Qiaiwfi Maeagar.
H. N. WEBBTEE. Judge.
riage firm in that city, he goes haek among be had on hand, mostly eeeuad hand, to S. Bowell of Fairfield, are visitiog friends le deoessed.
U. S. WKB8TEM, Judge,
F.I.BOtrTHBY.tiea. PaM.4i||«i«ltat Ageel.
U. B. WKBBTKK, Judge.
*
ATteer: IIOWAEH OWEN, ItogUtar. 9w41
AUmI I UOWAMD OWEN, Eegtstar.
fwfil
town tmday.
Attaet: UOWABBOWKN, KegieUr. Iwti
^ aequaintanees and friends.
R. Breneh.'
Merab If, 19I8.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
|60 Doses One Dollar

W. T. HAINES’

REAL ESTATE UST !

A IIISUliiEllSTANDINa.

TO ADMIRE IT YOU ONLY HAVE TO SEE IT.

This privilege (?) will be granted you' if you will
call at

Dr. lark R. Woodbur/s Dyspepsia Killers,

CONSUMPTIVE

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

HINDERCORN8.

Remember our Motto: Prices Low, Quality High.

w

u

New Fish Market!

Fresh Fish,
Clams
Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

Syrup of Figs,
Is Nature's Own True Laiative

A

IT NEVER FAILS I

SBirtfjsi.

fSttZS' <4^

i^e

J. FOSTER PERCIYAL..A«eDt. WatorriUo.

AWFDL!

EVANDER eiLPATRICKj.

CONTRACTOR AN1)»BER^

A..

Rol3l3ijrxjS9

14

FPU

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO’Y,

UpholBtery'aiid HlattreNB Work.

L. P. MAYO,

rXCDRSlOl TO CAUFORMIA,
ii OREGOI,
nRRfinii
TRi.ii:wsTr PARI.
lELLOWSTOHE

TEACHER OP PIANO & ORGAN

. ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORV MANNER.

SDtatbjEi.

FARM FOR SALE !

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

A PRIME INVESTMENT.

TORTILITA

Gold and Silier Mining Go.,

FIRE IRS- CO.

J

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

F. J. aooDRinaE.

Coal*and*Wood I

Maine Central 'Railroad.

DRAWING UNDi PAINTING.

SUtaMt United SUtii Bnncb,
ROYAL IMSURANGE COMPANY,

MISS F. M. CROSBY,

"VLTateirvlll© IM©.,

Absolutely Pure.

R. L. PROCTOR,

TO RENT.

A

H

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR I
DEALER IN UME, CEMERT, HAIR, ETC.

Agent + for + Akron

Drain + Pipe.

Is

€>ne<)» (R«kbtr: An’ sobe
that thou boar with us, we
will undertake thine enter
tainment to thy oft - time
profit. Thou art to note that
the day being arrived in the
which thou hast received this
paper, thou art to (\uickly
discover where the indulgent
Publisher hath bestowed our
words. Having acquainted
thyself with the location, let
thy senses serve thee to a
wise digestion. We shall be
at charges for the continuance
of thy sport and many a
merry jest shall we, in good
sooth, together taste.
Be
thou constant in watching.
W'e have t.a’en orders for thy
weekly pleasure. I his day,
sennight, an' thou shalt hear
more from thy much be
thinking friends, the E.stev
Organ Co., Brattleboro, Vt.

miOIL
Kl

Ira. iv(i __ , ________
iacbe, apratoa, etc. Price
. ft bottle. Hold by all
ulna Salrattim oil bcara w...
# .j
rtElHered Trarta-llarli, aad our
faMimlia atfiutunk a. a Meyer A Co., Sola
l‘mpiie(ora, Haltlmon^ Md., UTk. A.

Pounfi .iJfolft0.
TIIK IIAItV.
A little ftre in |(M>k nt
A little feoe to kiwi,
Ih tlirre nnythiiiK, I wonder,
Tliat'n hnir u Hwm>t an tliie?
A little cheek to dimple,
When Rinilee iH'fpii to
A little month IratravinK
Which way the kiHiu'H ito.
A Rlcndur little Hntrlet,
A roHy little eiir,
A lillh* chin to ijnivor,
While falla the little tear.

Hiicli frolienotnc viniton aa iiiy^litlle twin
nephew and niece, Witlio amlTilHo Itlaokatone; hut, after a ahort ailenee, tho dtmr
WHH piiHlied canlioiiRly open, anti two early
heada |)cepcd in.
"Oh doar!” aighed one; "Aiintie’a
aaleep.”
"Oh deiirl” aighed tho other; "what
ahall wo do?’*
‘'I.A}t’a gu >"•’*
“Sh—ah—It—h—don't wake hor."They li|>-tiH'<l hy over to tho window and
looked down into tho mnddy atreet and
aighed, and up into the gloomy aky and
aighed. 1 felt aorry for the forlorn little
ereattin'H, and waa going to wake up and
ery "Ihhi," when TilUe aaid:
"Willie, h't’a play aoinething.”
"What sliall we play?”
"Ilorac.”
"I hate horae; let'a play funeral and
liiiry auntie,”

J. K. SOULE,

I cacher of Music.

First Class Masical Instraments

inonrnfuliy: "She died young.”
Fine llazore, SlmvIiiE nn'i Toilet Noap
"Hut ahe wa.s reafly to go,” aaid Willie,
('oHiiietl«|iie, Itay iliitii In tiii> qimiiltly,
from '.j oiM. to one Kolloii.
joining in an ^ iaitor.
Ueii.cthiMT till' Pliiec. MVt r t’lly Hry HimmIh Hlore,
"Wliat’ll hoeouio of all her ehildreu?”
IJkM
WATFIIVII.I.F. MF.
ahe iLsked dolefully.
"Ilow many di<l ahe have?”
"Seventeen “ull twina,” ahe niiawered,
i:l fi \voo»
au plaintively that I aliuoat laughed.
"They’ll grow up, he replied logically.
STABLES.
"Hut who will take care of them?”
KLMWti(H) II(iTi:i. hikI Sll.VKlt .STllKPT.
"(iod. lie takes earo of the aparrowa,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG

and children are higger. I’lay the niouriiera have come in,” whiapereil Willie.
“All right,’.’ said 'riHto eheerily: then
suddenly aho HohlH*<l:

BREAD I BREAD

BREAD I

The Staff of Life.
I'o the (’hijifiiK tif NVaterville.

CITY BAKERY,
A. orj'KN,

-

.

I’ltUl'lUkTOlt.

Manttf'arlurer of anti Dealer In
Plain A Fijmey Bread, Cakes A
Pastry of all Kinds,

“'I’hcre’s her Itegrieved iiiiitlier.”
"Which one?”
"The one with the cmi>e handkerchief.”
“I’ll make tlie eulogy,” said Willie, after
u ahort )iauKe.
"fio ahead,” aaid Tillie, who aoinetiinea
forgets that she is a girl.
"The discas(‘d was a woman. She Ik.*>
longed to our church. Shu loved Jeans.
So we know she hila gone to heaven. She
loved children, and sho waa the aunt of
"No, No, Willie;

slie

hiul seventeen

ehihlix'ii.”
"She had seventeen diildren—to Rome
ahe gave water, to suine she gave bread;
she whipped theiii alt soundly, and sent
them Ui bed.”
"Tliat was the old woman that lived in
the shoe,” laughed Tilliu aloud, much lo
|kM)r Willie, wliualways

As soon K.S he restored ortler, he went on:
ALL KIXDS of CLACKKKS WHOLK- "Du nut weep for her, my hrcthcren. You
have to pniy to (lud, hut site cun iaU‘ lo
SALK AND UKTAIL.
Him. Jesus puts His hand on her liead,
—AI.80 AOKNT KOIl—
and blesses her, in the samu way he did
KenBedy's Celebrated Bisouits. little children. Shu is liappiur than you
art*. la*! iia pray.”
Tiigether the dear little things repeated
Every Suiiduv Morning.
the "Our Father,” and Willie added:
43tr
"Dear (iihI, we know that she is in
heaven. Wu know all good )>eople go (j>
heaven, Ik'chusu ilesiia Christ went there
when hti died. Make us all luvu you us
much as she did, so that we shall see her
when wu die. Du not let ns wish she was
llakiMl uikI Ornaiiu'iitcd to order.

Beans and Brown Bread

H A 2V S O IV * S

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
CIVC MC A. CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

Kerosene Oil!

For eoiiRtipation, "liver complaint,” or
hiliooHiieaS, sick heiidiu’lm, and all diHcaMes
nriaing from a diaorderf>d condition of tlu*
liver and Hlomaeb, lake Dr. HictTc’n Plcaaiint I’urg.itive I’elletH—a pintle laxative
or iielivc cathartic according to sixe of
doRC.
\Va 1 NouIi’h i:elchnitcd vraael lighted hy !
an arc lamp?
Chronic lumal catarrh iKmitiVely cured
hy Dr. Sage’s K«*nicdy.

Wild Cherry Halsiim.—The meiimry of
Dr. Wistar is cmhalmed in the heurls of
thousands whom his Hai.Ham ok Wii.it
CHI'nitv has, during the past fifty years,
cured of eoiigha, eolds, eonsumption, or
some other Form of pnlinonary disease.

r./\TwooD’5
mcdmicinIe:
Tbls U nnt A new article <rf doubtful
merit. It haslH*rn used nwirJy 40
yeara by many tliouaaniU of suffer*
rrs and Its taoc«M haR proved H to l>« the
best Blood Parifter yrt pro«laced.

Try a bottle and mark how qntkly
thesedlaatpreeftlilrRyniptoms will leave
‘ you. ilamoni, (’starrh, DyspcpslL
Liver Slid Rowel Trouldessm qurckly
rcllnvsd (yr It, Tin* iriioertlrlehMtbe
red "L P,” tuade-mark. ‘‘L. F. At
wood's Blltan.

Consumption Surely Cured.

Fact, Fun and Fancy.
Tiiu book of nuHt rcneral circulation, and
the one to which refufeiiec is most frc<|nuiiljy
niadt*, is the* ptK'kd'lViok.
If you select R«w d and healthy f«KMl for your
fiiiiiily, yon should ailm hstk to tim welfare of
ymir ualiy. For ujl ttoiiUles of early vIuUUkhhI
iiiUiitoK is hotter'liHii Dr. Hull’s Hal>y Syrup.
I'rii'u •J.’i cents.

In winter we mp«>( the iheniioineter liar,
“Iloin-Hty is the best ludiey,” but too many
In summer the fish liar tells of liis string,
|n*i)ple cl.iim that they cuniiot afford thu best
But both cliuwes now very i|iiiok]y retire
Before him who’s seen the firat robin of of imytliin;'.
Hpriug.
Hei'ord of merit--tho impnlar pruiae iicconld to Lixiidor liy reason of its wonderful worth
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is just wliat you as a ImuHehold runiedy. I’rtce 'So vents.
want fiir a apring medicim*—siipericir to
No oim is a luort* dani'i^roUH enemy to all
that is sweet and i;ood in hiiiiiun lifu than the
all.
•iiui who lunds to impurity the sanction of
Hpleudid talents.
When electrieity heeomea tho agent •if
It in a blind confidence to sui>]>osu yourself
puiiishmeiit for erime, the jiidgi*’s "charge” incapable
of luistuke. It is limeed a Herlous
will have more aignilicatu'e tiuui it docs bliiinler to refuse to take Dr. Hull's ('on{;h
now.
.Syrup whuii you even susiwet you havu taken
cold. (Vice'J.'i cunts.
(ailamites that hiippcii to us are trials;
If a man fuels like sini'in^ after his wcKnlpile
those that happen to others arc judgmouta. has been stolen he mit.'ht8in}; "the Lost (lord."
Show gomi jtMigiiicnt ami avoid calamities
What a L'raiid, L'reat county this is with its
hvgiving
lygiving Warner’s LogCabin
LogCabm Snrsuparilla
Sar.s
vast territory, its pr«*tty women and its Veni
atrial. It purifies the blomi,regiiluU*s the ViiH Vici euro—JSidvatiou Oil.
regnlator,aiMl insures gmsl hcaltli. Largest
Actions, looks, words, 8te|m, foriir the alpha
liottle in market, PJO (loses for >^1. Drug- but by which you may apull chanicter.
gista.
"(’airt eat a tiling.” I1o(k1'h Sorsaparilla is
a wonderful medicine for creating; au a|)petitu,
Of all tho things whieh man can do or ruKuIntinfc digealiou, and tfiviuK atregth.
make hero 1m>1uw, tiy far tho most luomeiiA sweeping statoment -That ancient one
tons, wonderful and worthy an* tin* things alsiut thu iiuw brotim.
we call books.— Carlyle.
For the Laundry. Ja5Iks I'vlk's Pkaiii.inr
is iiivaluahtc. It cleanses the most duliente
Wanted, 1000 Men
fabric without iiipiriiig it, aiul saves a vast
to know the value of Ilop'/t Planter for the amount of wearisome labor, fur sale by
cure uf aches and pains. They soothe and grocers.
The cleanness and purity uf onu'q mind is
Htr(*ngtlu!ii weak parts, 'rhousands uf
workingmen use ami recomtiiond them i,i8 never better proved than in discovuring its own
tho lH*at plaster over
^ faults at firat view.

I Allow your Clothing,
[Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned lha
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on eacli package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing
wearing. It is to
•your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

*

THE

TO MERIT A PORTION OF IT.

For a Fine Articl^at a living price.

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
And all klndrrd diepaeps.

arc the# moiiilis in wliicli to purify the
hloisl, as the sysletii is now most suscepti
ble to benefit from medicine. Hence now
is the time to take Hood’s Sarsaparilhi, a
medicine |>ccnliiirly adapted for the pur
pose, |>osKcssing {iceiiliar cimitive powers,
Itexi)>cls
* every impurity from the blood,
uiid also gives it vitality and ricimess. It
creates au appetite, tones the digCHtiou,lavigoratcH thu liver, aud gives iiuw life and
energy to every function of the biMly. 'I’ht*
testimony of thousands, as to tho great
b<*iieflt derived fi-om IlmxFs SarsHparilla,
shauld uotiviiu*u uverylHidy that it is |m‘ci(lieru again, beeause you took her away, liart^ thu best blood purifier and spring
medicine.
and you know Ix'st. Amuii.”
Just then the nurse called them lo their
Negro slavery inlriHhiced into this coun
luncheon, aixl they riiu away, leaving me try hy tlie Dutch in 1U20.
to ivjuicu at thuir great faith, and pray
Who Is Your Beit Frieud?
that it may nut falter wliuu thu lime comes
Yunr stuuiiieb of coiirsu. Why? Because
fur them to give up their treasures luul
say: TiiV will iiK ik)NK. (Jon knows if it is out uf order you are one uf the
must miseniblo 'erentures living. (Jivu it
BKAT.—Klmor Elliott in Young Idea.
a fair, hunumhlo ubftuco ftitd see if it ia
not the he^ friend yon haVe iu the end.
What May t>e ICat«ii with FlBgora., Don’t smoke iu the uionnug. Don't drink
There are a number of things that the in the luomiug. If you ofiuitjuuoka aud
most fashionable and well bred people drink wait until your stomach is tnrougb
now eat at the dinner table with their fin with breakfast. You can drink luuro and
gers, says the Chtoagu Herald. They are: smoko more iu tho eveqiug aud it will tell
Olives, to which a fork should never be on you ItesH. If your food ferineiiU nud
applied.
does uot digest right,—if you are troubled
As|iaragus, whether hut or uold, when with Huftrtburn, Dixxiiiesa uf tho head,
ooiniiig up of Ute food afUtr eating, Bilionsserved whole, as it should be.
iiess, rudigestiuii, or any other trouble of
Ix*Uuue, which should be dipped iu the
the stuiuach, you had best uso Greeu’a Au
dreNsiiig, or in a little salt.
gust Flower, as no |»orsuii cuu uso it with
Celery, which may properly be placed
out
iiuuiediato relief.
llmlk!)
n the lable-eloth b^de the plate.

Strawberries, when served with the item
A sweeping sUitement- -That Hiicieiit
ou, as tbey usually are iu llte most elegmit
oue about tbe uow broom.
hotUMS.
Hread, toast, aud all tarts ami small
Worth Knowing.
cakes.
WIIICII IH TllK
F'ruit of all kinds, except melons and
Mr. W. H.-Morgan, inenduuit, I^nke
preserves, and which arw eateu with a City, Fla., was iWkeu with a severe Cold,
attmided with a distressing Cough, au(\
spoon.
Kept for sale at the
ruuulii|( into ConiuiuptiuD iults first utagee,
Cheese, which is almoat invariably eaten He tried many se<iailed popular oougli
with the lingers by the most parlieulitr
reiuediee aud steadily grew worae, was re
}>eople.
«
duced iu flesh, had diffieuUy iu hreatbiug
Kvud the leg or other snutll pteoea of a and wn unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
DOW & VICUE. Prop’rs.
bird is taken in the ftiigare at fashionable King’s New Discovery for Coutumi>tiou
diune^ aud at iiiuet of the lunoheous la aud found iuiiuediato relief, aud after
dies pick small pieoee of chbkeu witliout ttstug about a bnlf dexou bottles found
using a fork.
biinsulf well, aud has hud no returu uf tbe
disease. No other remedy oau show so
Current Notea.
grand a record of cures as Dr. King’s
A (Juaker lady, who is hertejf the best New Discovery for CousuiupUuii. Giutr{KNMil^le reoouiuieudation of her preaerip- aiiteed to do ^ist what is claimed for it.
tiou,suggests tbe following coametics: For Trial bottle free at J. F. McMauus* Drug
tbe lips, truth; for tbs votoe, prayer; for Store.
4
tbeeyeiL pityi fur tbe figure, uprigbtueM
for tbe ‘heart, love.
Rnnewi Her Youth.
Willis Alleu, a uegro who died iu l*aris,
Mrs. Fhmbe Cbeslev, Peterson, Clay
Kentucky, a few days ago, was uuduuU^- Co. Iowa, tells tbe folfowiug rcmarkablu
ly one huudred and twenty ^ears old. He story, the truth of which is vouched fur by
luid beeu a slave in Virgioiu, and papers tbe resideuts of tbe towu: "I am 73 ybars
A SPECIALTY.
iu the poasisaiuu uf his fonuer owuer't old, have been iroublod with kiduey cum<
family proved the exact year of bis btrUi.
plaiut aud lameness for luauy years; iHiuId
A nmobman who got druuk at White- not dress uiyself without help. Now 1 am
wood, D. T., tbe other day was arrested, free from all patu aud soreness, aud am
aud for Uck of a better "cooler” was able to do all my own housework. 1 owe
locked up in an empty box oar. Thai my tbauks to Klectric Bitten for having
uigbt a train took oo tne car aud tbe raueb- renewed my youth, and removed compietouiau woke up in tbe muruiug fifty milee ly all disease aud pab.” Try a bottle, OOu.
lUlUP AMU UIUIUKNCK IN TKMPLK OUUIIT. from borne, without a oeui in bit pocket. aud $1 at J. F. MeMauus’ Drug Store.
Ua is going to sue fur damages.
uvr rKurLa srajutT.
ijrW}

Wick’s Eclectric Oil,

Best Oil in the Market.

‘Elmwood Market'
T. W. SCRIBNER,

House PaintiDR
aid CalsoMDing.

Paper Hanging & Decorating
Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders trom oit ot Ton
Will Reoeiio Prompt AtteotlOD.

L:

When I sajr Cubs 1 do not mean merely to
■top thorn (or ft time, ftiid then have them re
turn again. I mran A KAIUOAL OU^
1 have made the disease ol
«

FITS, EPIXiEPST or
FAIXING SICKNESS,
AlKelong study. I- WARnAKTmyremedrto
...... ............. ,........ ..
OUBB the worst cases. Because others have
falledlsno reason for not now receivloc a cure.
Bend ftt once (or a tmvtlne snd a FbbvBOT’!^
______
of my iNrAi.LiuLB Ukmkdy. Give Express
and IVisc ufflee. U conts you nothtug for a
trial, and 11 will cure you. Address
H.O.ROOT.M.O. I83PeA818t.,NewYiII

4|U

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

J. FURBISH

Fibst-Class StbauxbS of this

OLD REUABLE UNE

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure in the Market GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
lluvliig purehnsed tho tSKAN'KL FIT known us
TO KFi'KCT CaiKATEIl CUKKS
(tray A: I'ulHifcr’s, on illgli .Street, I Hin prtniared
>
THAN THIS HAS DONE. to«fpIiv«‘r (HtAVFL. SAND ami LOAM to any

AHliURN

- . - .

MAINK

Price 35 Cents.for Four Ounce Buttles.
' All Dnigglsta sell Uiu (JoiHlsmode by this Co.

CLOCKS, * WATCHES
—-.VNt)-—.

JEWELRY.
VERY BEST GRADES ALWAYS ON HAND,
IfO'w&mt

J. HrWOOD’S
JEWELRY At STORE,

FLOUR,
Corn, Meal & Feed,

Lime, Cement,
*
Plaster, Salt,
,' ,___
Hay, straw. Etc.

Watervllle I Grist ((Mill.

DR. BOOTH’S

Thu undurslguvd liarliii purchased th« atoek
and gtMul will iu trade, of 1 . H. II. ItCSMKLa, will
»4Hiluiue the

Grain Business
at lha old staud, lu ouunaotiuii wilh the

Grocery Business.

of these liranclies, lint more pavtieulnrly at our headgnartera at RorUaml,
we hold ourselves ready at all times to aend aamplea of carpeting, photogrupha of Chamber and 1‘arlor Eurniture, nnd everytliing one cun usk'
for, so tliat a selection can lie made through the mail, witlioiit tlie trouljics
and trials of a journey at tills time of year. Now please rcniumhcr wlmt
follows. Wo tlioronglily pack and deliver, freight prepaid tu your <lr/int,
all goods sold liy ns, so lliut ttu expense ntUmds the Imndling of tlie simic’
Besides tliis, toe gnarantee ail goods to heJiiat aa rejxeaented, or wc vt'M make them so. We go
further still, and we defy coni|)ctitiou, liuyiug ns wo do iu a syndicate wljcie
millions are tnrnerl, we do not (lay tlie iirices that arc (laid hy small dealers,
and wu want to lie empliutliic wlieii we any tliat the lady .or gentleman tch 'n

By Using

bugs good without firat investigating our aturea, goods and prices ia nnl
poaaeaaed with that proj.er idea of economy that one should have in the
purchase Of goods. \\ c have thonsniids upon thousands of testimonials
from all over tlie New Knglniid States from people to wlioiii we linve sold
goods, nnd who liave liecn so well satislied witli tliem tliat they desired le
give 118 this expression of tlieir good will, snd why should we not use people
right. -We have everytliing to-do with. We carry tlie largest stock. We
liny tlie best goods, and we buy them low.

And for the lienclit of tliose w'lo are anxious to know aliont how inuili
tlicy can fnrnisli a parlor for, ora elinmlier or liull, lilirury, dining-rooin. or
any otlicr part of the house, we will quote a few pirees, giving an outside
price in each instance, tliat is, tlie lowest and the liiglicst. You will pli'usc
always niiderstaiui Hint tlie goods are always lietween tliese prices, that in
some instances tliey vary (Sl.Ud and in some $5 00.

Chamber Sets from $15 to $700. Over 1,200 sets in stock, made up
from Pine, Ash, Clicrry, Mahogany, Walnut, and tlie different imitations.
A special feature tills year is our low (irieo for Antique Asli and Antique (ink.

I

would respectfully inform all his old cus
tomers and horse owners iu general that
ho has purchased ilxe shoeing stand of J.
J. MoFaddeu ou Common Street opposite
Town Hall, where he can be found m tbe
future. Assisted, by the well known and
officient horse shocr Joseph Cloukey, he is
prepared to do horse shoeiug in jt thorough
and satisfactory manner.
28tf

Parlor Seta from $2H npto$i)50. Upliolstered in Ramie, Silk Pjiisli, Crushcil
PliisK Mohair Plusli and llrocutclle. Tlie frames are Oak, Clierry, Walnut,
.Muliogany and tlie imitations. For sitting rooms we liave all kinds uf ipudities and prices of odd pieces. Easy Chairs from $3 to $75. Lounges uiul
Sofas from $3.50, $10, and up to $75. For linlls wo linvc Hat-trees ull t.H!
way from $5.50 to $75
We can give you a beautiful Hat-tree'for $10.
Then wo have Settees aud odd Hall Chairs, and tables that match,
tor
dining-rooms wo can give you an Extension 'I'able from' $4.75 up to $.'i0,
and made to order as high ps you wish to go. .sideboards from $10.75 to
$300.
Dining Clinirs from 50 cents up to $2!) eaeli. Dinner Sets from
$6.50 to $75. Silver-ware nil prices.
Water pitchers from $7 50 to $1(1.
Now for the kitchen we can fnrnisli j'oii Ranges at $14.25 and from that up
to $60.
We also liave all the requisites of tlie kitclicn nt all prices! In tim
line of Carpeting we probalily excel all other dealers, from tlie fact tliat our
purehnscs are larger tlinii all otlicr dealei>put togetlier in the whole ot New
England. Here we liave Cotton Carpets, ranging from 20 cts. up
All
Wool Cnriiets from 45 ets up. Tniicstry Carpets from 47J| eta. up. Body
Brussels Carpets from 85 cts up.
Velvet Cnriiets from 00 cts. up. Axminster I nriiets from $1.35 up. Wilton Carpets from $1.50 up. All tlieso
carpets, that is tlie Tapestries, Body Brussels, Axmiusters, Velvets, Wil
tons we can furnish holders for.

Wool! Wool

Besides tliis wo have a full and complete lino of Cocoa Mattings, for
halls and entry ways. Also Napier Mattings for kitchens and ofllcea.
Wo
caiTy a full and

ELY’S

CREAM balm!

r-FCVlER

A partiole Is a|>plluil into eaoti nostril and Is
agrtsMblot
.P'(‘uabl4n I'rioe
Price fio cents
' at.........................
Dniggists: by mail,
rugiHtered," cents. ELY buotiTeus, ma
rugiHtered,00
vJof 8t, New York.
wJoh

C. P. SHERMAN,

Fleece~Wcrot------- and Wool Skins
A. P. EMERY.

Marston Block, Main St.

Tucker’s t Pharmicy.

aitr
It will do you no harm to sec the stock, get some points, and get our
prices. If we have not spoken truthfully, thou look somewhere else, but
come and see us.
* '

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hahd and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN^ WOOD'

ill MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.,

HcGLURE & LEARNED,

Pipe & Fittings,
ai Main au, opposite F. O.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE,

Plplog and TlbiokUiir done to order. M’e
lire now prepaidi| ftw
ft* put
putluII your Wwter Herftt short iiuftlioe*

Tmm a OotfoM a Bpeolaty.

Notice of Co-Partnership.

du cuukliig atul gaueral buusewurk In _
fauitly ounslstiiig of twu parwuis. Washing aud
insiUtg eliiua out uf thatmusv. Tua 4)uiii|tcteii|
girl gtMMl wagaeiaud sUiatly auiphiiuiemt wlUle*
glruu. Address with rafureuoaa, r« 0. hux SI,
WaUrvilIc, Me.

to our large store tliere, probalily one of tlic flnest buildings in nn an Idtectural sense, and best laid out furniture store in Maine.
Aud a^nin to
tliose resident on the line of the Knox .6 Lincoln R. R., or nt (Simden,
Rockport, and all of tliose towns, wo call particular attention to tlie Rock
land Cttore, situated on Main St.,'nud whieh is crowded witli all tlie neces
saries for house furnisliing. And wo can go further and say tliat at any one

WORM REMEDY,

In a rtrsi Cilwa* Mwnner. HntlafWctluii
Uuamntrud or Mousy KefUiidcd.
Ituiuuittltor the Tinea.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

UIRK. WANTRU

iind nt our hendquaitcrs liero, probably tlie moat exUruive line of home
furniahinga ever carried in Aew England, nud amounting in this estaldislimeut alone to over JlflO.OOO. To those resident in Androacoggin Votmlg,
nnd points nearest to Auharn, wo would respectfully direct their fooLsteiw

WATCH, CLOCK « JEWELRY REPAIRING,

where will ba found cemstautly on luind, a full
•took uf Flour, tiralii, Faad, Halt, Ac., which will
ba autd at buttoui prioea. Iluyvra iu large quautl
tiaa will du wail («! glva us a 4MiIh

W. M. LINCOLN ft 00,

_
PW'FWER

CATARRH

VEGETABLE

mCftUKHS JH

Cora, Flour aud Feed!

PAULOK FUaNTfOUE,
SiriTNG-UOOM

NITOUE,
CARPETING for the million, DINING-KOOM FUUNITURE,
FURNITURE, HALL
FURNITURE, LIBRARY FUUNITURE. LODGE nnd CHURCH FURNITURE, nnd not nlone this, but rurcsceing tho wnnts' of tho pnhlic, nnd
endenvoring to locnte ourselves where we could better nttend to those
wnnts, so thnt to-dny wo cover nn nrea in the State of from point to point
nearly 175 miles. That is, to enstomers, residing in Kennebnnkport or

—if'ytnrhavd'htfdtirflR* read tliis far, please bear in
mind wliat wo say now.
We liave been before the public of New Kngluuil
for pretty nearly 16 years, formerly .as the old house of B. A. Atkinson &
at tlie old Emery Wool Sltoii, North and Pleasant Co...and now uiidcr our now name, and organized ns a Corporation, ami
streets, Watervlile, Me., by
known as I ho Atkinson House Furnishing t o. And never in any instance
5Uf
have wo advertised what we did not have. Wliou wc say we have $150,(166
worth of stock in our Portland store aud store-hoiiso, we mca:. timt we liave
got just that much, and wo mean that our oxperieuce in all these years leads
us to believe that we know what'to scicot, and how to buy iu order tliat we
may put these goods on tho market tu satisfy our customers, aud at prieee
whieh can not be duplicated in any otlicr establishment iu New Kngliiud.
A pleiiKiint, safp, ruKuble and prompt
I'his seems ii strong statement, but rememher the anioiuit of business wu do,
rcuK*(lv for tin* removal of H^oinueh
wliieii will reach tliis year oiio iniilioii.
Wo arc paying S15,O0O less fur
iind Hciit or ])iii worms from child
rents tilliu nny otlier concvii in tlie City of Boston, or iiiiy other city tied
wc know of lias to pay tp^do the like amount of business.
Tliis $15,0(16 ie
or udiilt. Il is e:iHy to take;
Watervillc, Me.
a direct lienellt to our cflstomors.
Now to those who can not pay nil casli,
never fails; absolutely iiurmwc hold ourselves rcadyi at^ any aud nil times to sell tliem by our itopular
ioKg, and requires no
8PEOIA1.T1ESI
cuntmet system, wliieli iheaiis a quarter of thu amount down nt tlio time of
aflcr pliyBic.
piirehaso, and tlic Imlance in cosy weekly or monthly payments. Come and
Fint-Olaas Work,
see us. Wu du not care wliethoc you visit tbo Portland store,' tlic Biddofoi'd
Beasonable FriOes,
Fromptnesa store, the Anbiim store, the Rockland store, or the Bangor store, yon w ill
rceervo a like treatment in tliem all. Y'on will get uiiifurni prices in tliem
CALL AND SEE US.
NDI.E AGENCY AT
nil, aud if yon earn to save money in your lioiuio fnrnisliings, yon nnisl
K. C. llElilillsh, - - Proprietor,
come to our cstablishiuoiit flrst.

l>e|MMliao( one ilullarand upward! reocivtnl and
loiiih of Cruckutt’s Dluiug Hall, Uu
put ou lutervat at the coiiuucncement of each Two (hH»n»
tweeu the Shua Htorea of O, K. Muyu
tiuntih.
UU4^
i-etiiel
No tax to be |taiilon depoalla by daiKwlton.
Dlvldtimb uiade In Msy aud Noveiiibar aud If
J. H. ’W’oork.
not w Ithdrawn are athluj to deiioaiU, and luturtwt
U thuH «*otn|>ouu«t4Hl (wica a year.
DIUcu Iu Havings Itauk -Buthtiiig;
-thtiiig; llaiik open
dully (roin U a. nt. to I’j.su p. ni., aad^ tu 4 p. m.
Hatiirday Kvuiiingu, 4.3U to 6.90.
K. It. DUUMMDND.Treaa.
M'atervllle. ilune, lsb4.
utf

Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

A. F. MERRILL, Horse Shoeing!

Watorxille, Maine.

WATERYlLbE SAYINGS BANK.

NIGHT ROBES

CARRIAGE

The Proprietors, ’

To lighten the Inborn of the one, nnd shorten the cold dinner ilnys of
the other, THK ATKINSON HOU.SK FURNISHING CO. respectfnily tendcr its services, siipirertcd ns it is by one of tho best drilled corps of ntlenilnnts, nnd bneked hy tl,e Inrgest nnd best stock of CHAMHEKFl'Ii

only tlie cartage from the depot to your house.

C0D6HI CURE.

leave Franklin Wharf, P<^an<l,
111 MAIN NTKEKT,
ev«»ry e^'•uUlg (Suiiilinrs excepted)
at 7 o'cliyjk, arriving m Boeton in
eeatou fcr earliest trains foe Low
ell, Ljna, WTatlhan, Lawrence, ProTldenee,
Worceeter, Fall Hlver, bprinirfleld. New
York, ete. Thruagh tlokaCs to Bo^u at princi
KverypurchaaerVlll ru«-ulv«a wrlttcm -warrairt
with arury (hdd
or Hilvur wr
Watch,
pal K K. Btatloas.
....................
• so they laay
J. F. LISOOMB. <?«». Agent know thay havu riHselred their UHMiey'a worth.
llavlng hatl an oxiieriauea of more thou 16 yearn
1 am jurepertMl tv do i^l kiiKb o(

Tbcstkks—Keuhen KoAor, Muous LyforJ, C, 0.
(.'•onilsh, KraiiklUi Hiuith, Math'l Mta^ur, A. K.
(IrwiiwiHMl, (leo. W. Kcyitolds.

in A large variety.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
<&c., &c., &.C.

(.'onstiintly on baud Soutlifrii riiip Flmir lloitnls
^
From SO rto. upward,
niiiti'lipil or sijunrc joints, litti'd for um*. (liazeil
Wiiuiows to order, llnlnstprs, liuni uoinI ortuifl.
Chemise ami Drawers lo
Npwi'I l*os«s. .Mouldhigs In groat variety for out- I
correspond.
sidf and insidf lioiisp lliiisli. Cirolu Mouldings uf
aiiY radius.
!
.(ll uork made by till* ibty and wurranlcd. Wu , J.A>iig & Short Skirts, Infants’ Slips from
are selling at a vi-ry low llgurp.
/
.
25 cents up to 95.00. Infants’ Kobes
For «ork taken at thu sbopsour rot all pricuMare *
ns low as our wliolosah*, and wu dulhcr all ordui
from ^1.75 to f>10.(X).
Plain
3ltf'87
Tlio iiiintt itopulur Cougli Upiiiptiii'K of tlic d:ty at (III* saiiiQ rate.
and Kmbroiilurcd Flannels
nru tliiHu ivtiioli ('•■litalnthcdrugatiiPiitlouudabuip.
UM«I tills Ik h> in fpitu of tlm iiiipli'jiHiint ta-ntt* aiiJ
at tbe lowest prices nt
it|i)M>urHiu'L-uhirli the Tar gives tu them. Kix
iiig lilts, wp havu tiii«|puvori-<l to prcNliu'
tlihiig 111
' thu form of a8>rup tlint
.
. . . tioht in
MR.«i4. P. ROlViVES’.
sliouhi
Holtitiuu thu active liigr(HliuiitK of Ihm* v»iiiiil>U>
uiinitivps. Mill] Mt tliu samu time i.rusuitl miiui (rni'tIvu M|i|>o(irMiu*p ami agrei-ablu taslu. ilon iK-rfui'tliave latuly lltiud u|i
ly «« liHvo Humfilwl, tin* muillciiip Itself w ill al- I aim lug, and am pruiiarud to
lest. Wu «(pf.v tlip ptfurts uf etery injiiiuf«elur«T (’arringo rt-palrlng - u'nsI amt iron—and pnluling. You Will save(;}Al>ARRH
ill thu wMc vroriil to pnabicu n-siills stijK*rlor to
UHvillg had twenty years’ pxperieiieu In Carwhiit wu show you iu this uli-giiut uom|HiiimIof riitge work, and lm\ing pngiiui*d a llrst-cla»s FuinlrAlt, »I.OOI)mX)T. AND WILD CUKUKY, niul er, I can guaruiitee snnsfnctli>ii. (ilve im* a trial.
-.Vi*
,
N. I’. HANSON,
(’orn>*r (!<Md and Mill Sts.,
Waturvillu, .Mo

■Vtsr^r

Portland & Boston StBaiders.

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

Builders Altention!
MANI'KACTI’IIKH

P!X LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

Col(d Dinners for the Husband.

THE NEXT TIME YOU BOY TEA OR COFFEE,

PRKPAltKD IN POKTr.ANl>, ME., ^
ISA
OL7RIS PUR

•Til© I'lyrtfnnil (Mily /VrM »aye: " Wu ran rruoiutiiciiii It ns nil an artlclu of rt-iil in«*rit, prcpHri-tl
by aguiitluiimii ill whom tlip Hick can )ilaut> im
plicit conhdcuoo.” Try U.
For mill* by li. B. TrCKKK A (?0., aiul l*y DrugglHtn gPiK-rnny.

------ AND-,-----

It is tho cast* of tho Hoy and the Woodchuck : "We must have it, or we near the Now Hnmbshiro line, onr BIDUEFORD STf.)RE, stocked witn
will 1)0 out of meat.”
everytliing tliat heart can wisli tor house furnisliing, wlii supply their wnuU
near at home. On the otlier liand, we have endeavored to place almost in
the midst of the people of Eastern ■ Maine, a store located at HANGOM,
whose floors (which arc very large) are groaning under their weight of nil
the different kinds aud grades of FURNITURE, CAUPEIINGS, IIEDDING, STOVES and RANGES, DRAPERY, SILVERWARE and
'iMiY
CROCKERY WARE, and all necessaries and essentials to the complete
furnishing of homes. Then if you are in tho vicinity of ./*or«a(irf,'yon wdl

LORING’S

Tm IT UD
YOU WILL BE THANKFU
For me PLEASANT RESULTS.

March, April, Hay

Season of Turmoil and Trouble to the Housewife,

ANI> PROPOSE BY

L. B. CAIN.

VEGETABLE+SPECIFIC,»

Spring of 1888.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Once Unown rAlways * Used.

DSE IT and be CURED.

A Vienna tailor has stain|>ed upon Ins
hilLheads a picture of the forget-me-nut.

EXTERNALUSE.

LINIMENT

f>I*uplally ill Chnmlo Bruucliltls iiml IrritMliHl part •>f tliu \ illagp.at ruiuuiiiatdu prices.
Tiiroats, umusihI by ixitiammis suurutioiis from Oa- (Triidiug Walks aiul Drives, and all kinds
larriml
‘ tronhlcn.
■
*■
W(
Wo ruullxu
............................
the fiwt that no one
of Filling .fobs taken, and Satisfnoliun
inuily will touflt (lie iloniaiitls uf all eases. Couglis
’’ from iiiHiiy umiuumi, hiuI reijiilru a |iro|H*r
Guamuteed.
ilingnosls nml the njiplluatlon o( niipropriHlc rum
Trucking «>( nil kinds proiwpily dune.
mUpH
.................
that thu *b«ai■ ruaullH
'■ nia^ t»V
■i>Uow truatiiipiit,
hut tliurw aru very^yy })puplu uhu nuffur fnitil
C. r. ‘mW.VUD. Aldcn St.,
Coughs
igli tlial are i
Ihj iiilHtnkoii iM to thoir
Near M. C. It. It. Piim. De|>ot.
•riglit, litiil may bo safely treated hy tliu siiircrun
-ty^NL
tliumsujtue wlieii mev resort ouly to safe roiiiPdlua, C. P. ATKH, Tvaiiistor.
the cuiiipusltiuii of' . 'hlvli
-.........................
are KNOWS. nu«l K.vuww
to Iw il.\li>li.l£MS. as well IIS i-oTRNT. There Is no
secrut about tills renHsly,-except thu priniUMof
making. It coiitalns Just wlmt wo tell you, ami
nothing more, tyft Is |H-rffctly h.'Hlthy to use,
iriCi,lt priHliu'i's no results tliat urt!
lot goiMi. All Cough reiiii-dies containing opiates
i..rui.<... the
n.-««n.,^aou.
'J'lilsCongliHyrupicoiitalns
dunuigu
stoiuaol
iiotliing but drugs whk’ii have .a^teutlenVy tu aid
DKAmt IN
Have you these dangerous syniptouin,—oough digestion.
pain
in
the
sidu
or
iiruast,
fuver.
short
breath,
Joking about her nose, Susie said: "I
Inid nothing to do with shaping it. It was night-sweats, UukHiig, rising or sorenuss iu tho
throat, (liarriuea, nurvous ddbility, asthmatic
a birthday present.”
or liroiicUial utfectiuiiH? If so, use at once Adninson's Btftaiuc Ciuigti Balsam.
It Is a Ourious Fact
Of course Soloirtoii was thu wisest tiian. A
that thu hmly is now more snseeptihU* to fellow with TIM) wives has a chance to get inHtruction.
benctit from inediuiiie than at any other
season, lienee the importanee of taking
SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, now, wlieii it will do
AND l>V
yon the most good. It is really w'onderfiil
1
for purifying and enriching thu blood,
creating an appetite, and giving a liealtby
tone tu'tbe whole syiitsm. Hu sure to get
a
Hotel’s Sai'Miparilhi, which is {leciiliar to
itself.
,

* I CURE
flTSf

-----AND------

OurM Dlphthftrlft. Croup, Aathma, B|fonohttla, Nouralgla, Pnmmonta, Rti«umftil«in, Blcedlnx at tb«
LuB#R, Roftrften.aa, loflaaasft, BftoJdog Cough. Wbooplag Oonab, OfttArtb, Obol.ru Uorbna, OjmbUry, Ohronlo DIm
m mm M
InfbrKidnap ■ ■ ■
BA m m ■ ■
vary
H H H H
H H sraat Tftlua.
BptaftI Diaaftaaa. ■■ Ml I H ■ ■ WM HBI H. •rxbodf abonld
W.wmaandfraa, Mm ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W ImI V
poatpftid. to all m_m ■■I I H I ■ W
who Band th.tr
■ HH H
H H
H
•«n<l U’*’
an Illua-fl B H
H
■
^bmavtr aU.r thank
tratad PamphlttcV *1 *1
^ ^^■thalr luoky atara
AU who buy or ordar direct from na, and requaat It. Rhall raoalva a oartlflcata that tba tnonay aball
ba rafUndad If not abundantly aatlsflad. he tall price, 86 clR.: 6 bottlaa, gfl.OO. Bxpraaa prepaid to
any part of tbe Unltad Btataa or Canada. 1. B. JOHNSON A CO.. P. O. Bo* PUS. Boaton. ------

EVER KNOWN.

ON^T

FOB nffEBHlL

JOHNSON’S
MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

\Vc arc martyrs t»» our own faiilts.

'J’o Till'. KniToit:—IMcaac inform your
readers that I have a |Misi(ive'remedy fbr
thu above imnicd diMcase. Hy its timely
nac of thoiiaaiidH of hopclcas raacs liavc
Im'cii permanently cured. I Hhall lio glad
to Kcnd two hottlcH of my roincdy fkkk to
any of yoiir rcadci's who have consumption
if they will aend me their exprens-and poat
ofUcc julilrcKH. Kcapectfnlly,
tiires of tluH oreiit nntiiml fortress, which has T. A. 8iak;um, M. (^, 181 IVarl st., N. Y.
been faiuotis fur ccntiirica and yet seldom adu*
Cm27
onately written about. The illuatmtions are
from recent idiototfraphs of tmnsunl fldelity
It is coiivenioiit anmctiinos to mark
and beauty. The eonehiding paper on "T(.n
Tho
•*
....by Joiin C Ropes, is toids. This can easily ho done an follows:
t'anipnigu
of....
Wiitcrio**,"
......
beauty
First clean the place wished to he marked
irraeo thn illiiRtmtiuns ill "Thn (Jreck Vase,” and th<*n cover it with n thin layer of
are among tho muat uttractivo which have ap- heeswiix, raising the edges so as to form
poanal in the Magazine. "A Happy Accident”
iH a story of Swiizurlaiid, with a manly young a hnsiti. Mark tho nntiie in the wax with
American fora hero and a lovable Swiss mn a sharp inatninicnt, eiitting it through to
for a heroine. (Ion. A. W. Greeley, Chief 8ig- tho steel. When this shall liavo been
iial Officer of the United 8tatas, uontrihiites a done fill the Imsiu with umliluted nitric
valiiahle and timely article, answering tiui acid or acpia fortis and let it stand awhile,
question, "Where shall We spend Our Stun
mer?" One uf the most Btrikingpaiicrs in tlin 'ilie longer it shall stand the deeper it will
number is Professor James Baldwin's thon^iU cut. Then wash with water.
fnl and disorimiiiating esssy entitled "Tlie
('eiitre of tlie RepabHc.". The title of Robert
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve.
I/ouis Stenvenson’s montldy essay is "Pidviset
Umhr.v." Thomas A. Janvier has a heantifiilTifK Hkst Salvk in the world for Cuts,
ly written story nf Mexico, entiled "TliuTown Bruisns, Sores. Ulrera, Salt Kliuum, Fever
•if (he Holy Ohildrcn.” The aerial "Fiibl Sois-rt, T«>Uer. ('happed HhikIr. Chilblains,
Harvests,” by F. J. Stini^on, introdiicrs rohm* ('oniH, and all Skin Kruptions, and laniitively
now cliHractum in a pe«'uliiir Rtratiim of New nires Pili'B, or no pay rt*iinir«*d. ^ It is KuarYoik life. Tin*
of (be niimb<r an* iiiit«'«nl to ^ivn |>4*rfcct antiRfuctioii, or money
TbotDa'* W>'ntwortli Hlgginaon. E<iith .M. rcfimdcd. Hrico
cunts pur box. For sale
Thoiim", KlI- n Hiirnniglis. (h orgo Parsons byJ. F. McMuniis.
'
ly34.
liiitlirop, Graham U. Tomson, ana llenriotta
('hristiuii Wrigiitr
It is not altogether strange that a 1h*ctrothiil should lead to a honey-moon.
No market is so reliable or no valuable
for the fannera’ crops ns a home or local
Tlio Babies Cry for It,
market. Wherever nmnnfactiircs flourish
there fanning land in vaiuahle anil agri And the old folks laugh when they find
culture remiiiicnitivc. 'I'lic farmer is di- that the ph'iiaant (’aliFoniia liipiid fruit
rc«*tly intcruHledili-the success of the mill n*np*dy, Syrup of Figs, is more easily
and fiu'tory. Any free trade theories that taken and more beneficial in its action
woidd destroy Ainerican industry would than hitter, nauseous medicines.
It
also prove disastrous to American agricul atreiiglhens the Liver, Kidneys, Stoinaeh,
ture and «lanmging to the Amerlcuii farm* and Howels, while it arouses them to
iicaUhv uctivitv.
Iin.'l?

If your Kerosene Oil don't suit you, try
some of

if.:

He Helf-rolianl, and do not lake t<H) much | |
advire, hilt rather depend on yottmelf.

KitAiAk I.khlir'k fii'NUAV Mauazink for
April iiiarka tbo fact of its boitia an Kasier
iiiiinbcr by u line hyiiiii tiiiu', "ChriRt (r UiRnii,”
and (wo Kiiatpr (MaPiUR. Tlie story "IIih Uniiner Ovnr Mu." eoiiH'R to a hnpny eonchiRion,
iind It new Ht«>ry by (luorgu Miieooimid entitlud
Two nycR that watch the Miinheam
"Tliu Kl<(el Litdy," IN lipguii. TliuroUaRliort
'I'lint with the nhudow playH mtic'h* by tin* Ituv. (luorcu VV. NirliolH, "RueA darling: little hniiy
ollec'tioiiR of Cullugo Life at Yisl«, Fifty Yuitra
To kiw and love alwaya, —Anon.
Auo,” foil of eurioiiR ruiiiiiiiHuuncuji interuHfinK
to itll Yatft Kr»diiii(4<R. Other Huhjuelii are "A
itiiilwiiy Triiiii mid wliiit i( coRlR," "What onr
PLAYING FUNERAL; OR, COD MimIitii Hniikfl Drew Frniii," "Tho I*?Tpu'H
(loldeii Jiihiluu,” etc. Ar iiRunl in this muKa*
KNOWS BEST.
line, iheru nni many Rliort nrticlus and nil
Olio dull dny I wiiR lyin^ on tny iotiiigo nhiindiiiieu of iliustrutioiia, loth largo and
Hninll.
trying (41 filecp, when I lioiird the patter of
SoKiHHKn's Maoav.inf; for April contains a
liildiHli feet along the hall, followed hy a nuiiilHir uf liotiiblo illiintmtcd articles. Dr.
aoniteliy'Lnp at iny door. I ditl iiotaiiHwor, Henry M. Field, has written a niofutiiig ac
count of a visit to "(tibrnllar.” Hu demirilies
for I did not feePlike entertaining two very pictnreSi|iiely ninny of tho imiiHiml fen-

"Oil how nieel” eried 'I’iHie, clapping
her haiida.
•‘lluah,” aaid Willie sternly; "don’t
talk Ko Umd, you will wake her up.”
"You ean't wake dead folka,” laughed
'I'illie.
‘•^\'ell; I’ll 1m* the undertaker.”
WATERVlI,r.E, MAINE.
"llriug (lie casket this way,” aaid Tillic,
OCAI.I It IN
giving ordcra.
"You iiiuatu’t Kay that,—tliat’a iny huaiwill time PiiiiiMR ill a tliorougli inaniier.
neas.”
Aiiilreioi 1*. II. Hkx .'HMi.
. aitf
"What can I say?”
"lie the viaitora, and talk.”
La.st Hununcr, when they were in the
FRANK W. LAPHAM,
eoimiry, the ehildreu went to u funeral,
and it made a deep iinpreaaioii on th<‘ni.
"Wliiit a Wuiitifiil eorp’,” aighed Tillie.
Then ahe pitelied her voice on a high
SfCt’KBStiK T«» I.. K. SHAW,
Qorner of Main dcITomplo Sts., Up Stairs. key and aaid:
" ’iSipiiaite tlowers;” then ahe dropped
llazori* lloiK'il, Slieare uimI NclRHorH ({roiiiiil.
it way down into her tittle hoota and aaid
ALSU, I'liU SAl.K

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor. .

Htrcngthened, and the color rrstoreil to <
gray hair, hy iiaing Ajit's Hair Vigor.
| -

A little hand ho fragile,
All lhroii((h the n^ht to hold,
Two lit I in feet ro tender.
To luck in from the cold.

moke l.nnEe'a Cubet» Clrarettea, for Vmt»rrU I—Price 10 Cta.--Sola by all l)rugjfi*iB

HACK.S KOH Ftl.NKUAI.S. WKDIHNlJH, KTO.
.tlMiJi.irgi-H for I.arg>* rarlieH.
The - . 'jiriet*>r’ii ihthoduI utteiillun given lo
Lftiliig iimi Itiianliiig
t ii.lcnt k-ft at tlie
Stahl,MirJtoleHlrtk-e. lilllOLM-oiiiifi-teit by TeleIiIkiiu-.

Thin hnir may Im Ihiekcnpil, weak hair [ d

EDITOR'S TABLE.
’KTRRaoM'R MAriA/.iNK f»»r April cotncR, iie
nnnal, amnnK the very enrlient of the month'e
periofUcaU, and ia one of the moat intorenlinK
and wflicoine. The ateel-plate. woo<l-eni;ravliitpi, and dreRa-pattema are hII of euperior iner
it, and .tthe • literary
portion
nf tlie iiiatfaxine du• •
.
/«...*•
Mervtw the
luEhieit
praiRe.
Tliie friend of- coiintIcRR hoiiRohotfie
'oidefor'Ro
for'no many ,yeam Ih Hlill
ihoroiiKhly t4i he dn|>nnded on hr when it hc'
van ilH (Hipiilar career. It never faile,
tweivcn.onlh, uMiritiK forward new nttrm-tionR
in ita literary, fuNhioii, and hoiiRehold depart*
inentR. TeriiiR : Two Dollani a year. Addretui
I’elerHon'R MaKurine, IHNt t'heRtiiiit Rlreet, Phil
adelphia, I*n.

Mr. Uaear U. Sprli^fleht liM beetu^ adinltt^ a
partuarlu thu
Arnold A Cu.,|[artl
ware Diaalers. All mmWh. ^--------------------previous to Fabruar*
j-y
Itt,
are now
—■* piyiuaut
........-- is -------requaatvd
!Ma. Thauk ful for gaiiat as early ehtta ap
;se sballaiid(ta\'or In
erttua uatrouagu liwr.
_.naiioB of the aanie hy
the future to morit ft
all. Wa shall oarry a
bonornbie dealini
much larger sUx'k of IP*-— - -

‘ictIfUca that will aftablttusto serve our
eustuuiara nwre to thi^ advautaga tUau at any
leravious tlua.
W. 1). Ahmulu.
0. U. St'BiBunxLP.
Mtf
•77

W. 1. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. OENTCyMEN.
The only fine calf $3 Htutmless Hboe lu tbe
uorld inaJe without tftcks or nulls. Ae stylish
and durnbld asthossoostlug 95 or 96, aud baying
mi tacks or nails tu wear tbe stookliig or hurt tbo
feui, make them as tHimfurtftble and well-flUtiig
asahamlsowepsbou. Buytthe best. None gen
uine uuK*w sUimikmI ou boUoiii "W. L. Douglas
93 Shoe, warrantu4l."
_ _
, . •
W. Im IHIUGLAB
HUUB. tbe origliml and
only band sewed welt 94 •bos,
equaU cus...mjI.. ■hoes otwtiug
Muifltifl from 96 to 99.
ft3.
UHii-iiiatiu
,00 8IIOB U unexoelled
W, la, POUUUAHtft.r...............
fur heavy Wear.
W. Is, UOUFLA9
SHOE Is wont by all
Boys, anil li thu best stdiool shoe In the world.
AU the aboto gooil* nn made lu Congr^ Buttou aud 1 ju*e, and If not sold by your dealer, write
W. Is. DtlUaXsAH. Brorktou, Mass.

HARVEY & Co’S

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.
.Atoksta o$m VoiT^tukiftfJiarvelso^atura

LOW KATMff.
Mar
Froft Bleeping Aooommodatlons iogir’"X '^•erfeet’ Pk'ture
For full mfurmatiuii oDtutuU jour ueariMt
Aj>t>iy at oaea
ticket ageiti ot A. C»liiA)ftYKY
C<h, 300 anuu to make uuNwy. Aj>|
lY BUdsPVBUkHnfOfXXsJtoCWnbOx
Watluugtott Street, HvMu Mtea.

THE ATKINSON

HOUSE FURHISHING CO.

f Dowd town office at Stewart Bros.
Centre Market.

a. S. FLOOD & od.,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

si

LESS
THAN ONE CENT A DAY
a«««m IS 0«ftyl«ta Naw Movau, UMm tmut. iftNi

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

NEAM1TW0TH0U8AND PABE8
or Uw Mw^ wwrlu vr lha W$ AMrUu uthM.
V***«bi uhUh

P. LOUD, Agent,.Watervlile,

CALIFORNIA * EXCURSIONS!

.a.JLi-

in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW. HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Nett-ark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIH PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sixesoahand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.

Respectfully, the Public’s Obedient Servauts,

BBAHOHSS, Auboni. Biddefotd. Bangor and Bookland
aaa vaaaiv.
Olwah. aU
iptUa
tktt "Klag
•rihaMMtsiM !• Mv aauw a* jw. ftaftykaaryaaM
•ft nMha ar M ••■$• ia tteftM. itinm '**^«”*^
m*PlircOTT‘i lUOAgIMB, rUIZADKLraiA.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

Rooms to Rent.
to™ dMlnbU
wmI iMd-rouui.-sMi

UK.

riMimi,—.wrlor, .lutu. room
OD. goor. AddIv Dt
HAU, urnct.

MENTION nUS PAPEa

GEN. MANAGERS.

